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Merger Plan
For Military
Is Advanced

WASHINGTON, June4. (AP) The Senatearmed serv-
ices committee today unanimously approved legislation to
put the nation'smilitary and naval forcesundera single

of national security.
The bill specifiesthat the army, navy and a separateair

forceareto be under"unified direction" to provide for their
- : t"authoritative coordination,"

US Restricts

Hungary'sAir

Travel Rights
BUDAPEST, June 4. The

US legation informed the Hun-

garian government today that
planes of the Russian-Hungaria-n

transport company Maszovlet no
longer arc being permitted to fly

over the American zones of Aus

tria and Germany becauseof lack
of American civic aviation rights
In. Hungary.

The announcementwas deliver
ed to the newpremier,LajosDinn
yes, and to acting. Minister Erno
.Mihalyfi both
members of the Small Holders
Party. Jt constituted an Ameri
can responseto Russian and Hun
garian hindranceof American air
activities in --Hungary during the
last two years.

American air transport' compa-
nies .have been trying for more
than 18 months to establishserv-
ice In and to'Hungary.

When one American company's
application was. turned down by
the Hungariansnearly a year ago
the American official handlingne-

gotiations said he bad received
word through a Hungarian that
the Russians would permit "no
hostile nation to maintain an air
base within two hours of Kiev
and, five hours of Moscow."

The official reasongiven by the
Hungariangovernmentat that time
was that the country was still

not a sovereign nation and
therefore in no position to make
any such agreement

The new American policy 'went
into effect yesterdaywhen a plane
loaded with prominent Hungarian
social democrats en route to a
Siclallst conference in Switzer-
land was denied clearance to fly
over the "American zones. The
entire party left .by train today.

Labor Bill Up

Before House
WASHINGTON, June 4. UP)

A compromise labor bill one like-
ly tt have reverberations in the
1948 election gets a final going
over in the House today.

Then, after similar final approv-
al in the Senateprobably tomor-
row, .the bill goes to the White
House where.lt already is causing
bro'w furrowing.

Approval in both branches is a
foregone conclusion. In advance
of House action today supporters
claimed a three-to-on-e vote mar-
gin! The GOP-sponsor-ed bill is a
compromise between versions al-

readypassedby House and Senate.
When the union-curbin-g meas-

ure reachesPresident-Truma-n he
must decide whether to veto or
sign it The bill has 'been wide-
ly criticized by unions which in
the pasthavesupported the Demo-
cratic party.

DDT Spraying

Demonstration

Is Given Here
City officials and members of

Howard County Infantile Paralysis
committee Wednesday morning
witnessed a DDT log demonstra-
tion.

They saw a machine, originated
to dcvclope smoke screens during
the war,- - literally banket alleys
with dense fog of DDt solutions.
The contraption utilize the, smoke
screen process with seme peace
time modifacations byplaying the
DDT solution under high pressure
into a vent of preheatedair, which
instantly vaporizes the solution
and createsthe dense fog which
permeatesits immediate area.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said that operators claimed that it
would be effective for five or six
weeks during dry weather. It oper-
atesrapidly and can cover a large
amount of territory, he said. A
five ner cent solution of DDT is
required, mixed either with kero--
seneor light Diesel oil.

DENTON, June 4. UP) Andrew
M. Howard, Sr., about 65, of Lake
Dallas, was killed today when the
wagon he was driving and an
automobile were in a collision on
Highway 77, eight miles south of
Denton.

big Springpailyheralp

but arenot to be merged.
When announcing the committee

action, Chairman Guraey (R-S-

made public a letter from Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, army chief
of staff, endorsing the unification
bill.

Eisenhower expressed belief
that the "legislation in its present
form presentsa thoroughly prac--,

ticable organization of the armed
services whichwill permit us with
increasedeconomy and efficiency
to do our part in the preservation
of the peaceand, if needbe, prose-
cution of war."

PresidentTruman has repeated-
ly urged enactmentof a services
unification measure.

The Senate'sRepublican policy
committee has docketed the bill
for, action during this session of
Congress,probablynext month.

UNIVERSAL TRAINING
WASHINGTON, June4. (JP)

President Truman asked congress
todayto give "early consideration
to the subject of universal train
ing.

He madethe requestin sending
to the legislatorsthe: report of his
advisory commission on universal
training. The report, made public
by the White House earlier this
week, recommended universal
training andsaid the United States
muststrengthenits defensesor In
vite "extermination" in atomic
warfare.

The President, in a letter to
SpeakerMartin and SenatorVan-denbe- rg

presiding offi
cer of the Senate,describedthe re-
port as "excellent" and said it is
significant that members of the
commission "unanimously recom-
mend the adoption of universal
training."

New Presidential
Plane About Ready

SANTA MONICA, Calif.. June
4. (P) A new "Flying White--
house" was about ready for test
flights today.
- The four-engin- ed presidential
transport plane, replacing the
SacredCow" which has traveled

430,000 miles during the admin
istrationsof PresidentTrumanand
the late PresidentRoosevelt, is a
luxuriously fitted ship capable of
cruisingat 315 miles an hour, with
a top speed of 358.

It was named "The Independ
ence," for PresidentTruman'sres-
idence city, Independence, Mo.

IN EL PASO
S-S-gt Oliver Goodman of the

local US Army recruiting station
is in El Pasoon a businessmission.
He is expected back Thursday.

WEATHERFORD, June L (JP)

A lone bandit, who walked into
the Citizens National bank here
at 13:35 p.m. today, while most
of the bank's, personnel was at
lunch, took an estimated $2,000
to $3,000 from Mrs. Vandine
Bulllngton, a teller, and fled In
an automobile.

Mrs. Bulllngton said the man,
about medium height and of
slender build, leveled a nickel
plated automatic pistol at her
and pushed a paper sack into
the opening of her cageand said:

"Fill it up."
Mrs. Bulllngton filled It up,

and bank officials said they had
not completed a check to de
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AIRPLANE RIDE Clark. Sr., of U.S.
Clark, shown attorneygener-

al Dallas before she her first airplane ride of
her 82 The attorneygeneral,his mother, and other
members his Lubbock, received an
honorary Texas and

(AP Wlrephoto).

No Truman Decision

On Income Tax Cut
WASHINGTON. 4. Iff)

the $4,000,000,000 income tax cut bill before he leaves for Kansas City

morning, Secretary Ross-- said today.

Ross told reportershe did not know whether Mr. Truman would

act before he leaves for Canadanext Monday after his return from the

midwest In City, he will address the meeting the 35th Di-

vision "with which he served in the first World War.

The tax bill, he added, has not yet reached president'sdesk,

Four Deaths,

Heavy Damage

From Floods
My Tht AuocUUd Prn

With at least persons
three of them children missing
and upwards of homeless,Rut-

land, today staggeredtoward
recovery.irom a roaring flood that
caused damage estimatedat more
than $2,000,000.

National Guardsmen patrolled
the flooded residential area and
emergency kitchens were set up to
feed the homeless Vermont's
secondlargestcity. Clearing weath-

er indicated the was over.
Business virtually was suspended
as everyone went to work to help
the homelessand clear debris.

Rutland was the worst hit of
several communities struckby flash
floods that followed torrential
rains, in Ohio. Pennsylvania, New
York andNew England.

A bursting dam north of Rut-
land sent nine-fo- ot wall of water
pouring across of the
city last night An estimated 500
fsmiles left their homes; some
heeded advance warnings and oth-

ers were taken out by boat and
canoe. The of 18,000 was
left with out drinking or
electric today.

termine exactly how much
money was taken.

Police said thought the
man was an amateur. He left
his motor running, about half a
block from bank, hurried to
the car, a 1941 black coupe, and
drove rapidly around the west
side of square, presumably
headingwest

Mrs. Bulllngton he wore
rough clothing, but was not
sure whether It was khaki, a
straw hat and colored glasses,
and had his face or
smeared grease. He wore
yellow gloves.

State police broadcast a
pickup order.

DEMO

Weatherford
Bank Robbed

Frank Hague Quitting
JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 4. JP) Mayor

Frank Hague, whose fabulous career as a po-
litical leader carried into the modern scene the
excitement and fire of another era, announced
with sudden abruptnesstoday his retirement from
office.

The democratic leader who fought
his way out of the poorest district of JerseyCity
to become one of America's most durable and
powerful of democratic figures told newsmen
hastily summoned to his city hall climbers that
he would stepout as mayor on June 16 the 30th
anniversaryof his election to the post.

He will be succeeded by his nephew, Frank
Hague peters,a city commissioner.

Hague said he was taking the step long ru-

mored but continually scoffed at by the city,

FIRST Mrs. W. H. mother
Attorney General Tom C. is with the

in just took off on
years. several

of family, flew to where he
degree from Technological College made a

commencement address.
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PresidentTruman will not act on
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Congress completed

work on it yesterday.
Rep. .Raybum of. Texas, House

Minority leader, said he told the
Presidenthe voted against the tax

bill and still is against it
Mr. Truman has 10 days, not

counting Sunday, to veto or sign

the biU.
The bill on which the Senate

completed congressional action
yesterday is designed to take ef-

fect July 1. That means hun-

dreds of thousands of revised
withholding tax instructions and
forms will have to go out to em-

ployers all over the country in
the next three weeks if the bill
becomes law- - Most withholdings
would be cut 20 or SO per cent
the first of next month.

Senator Millikin who
piloted the bill through the Sen-

ate, said he looks for the presi-

dent to act this week.
Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-

der indicated a decision might be
reachedat a special cabinetmeet-
ing on Thursday.

In a telegramcancelling a sched-
uled JacksonDay address at Los
Angeles that day, Snyder said
Mr. Truman had called the meet-
ing "due to Congressional action"
yesterday, when the tax bill com-

pleted its journey through Con-

gress.

MOTHER TRUMAN
GETTING BETTER

GRANDVIEW, Mo.. June 4.
UP) Mrs. Martha E. Truman sat
up for a short time in a rock-
er at her home today.

"We think mother is getting
better every day," reported her
daughter,Miss Mary Jane Tru-
man.

Local Building

Shows A Spurt
Building activities have been re-

vitalized during the first week of
June, permit figures at the office
of F. W. BetUe, city building in-

spector, showed Wednesday.
Total of permits since June 2

stands at $56,695. This, however,
includes a belated $20,000 permit
on the baseball park. Two other
major business projects, are in-

cluded, including the addition of
a second story to the Swartz store
and a mezzanine to the Loraine
shop, the two accounting for $25,-00- 0.

Two residential projects, one
an addition the other new, added
$10,000 more--

Mayors Job
county and state democratic chieftain because

he felt "the time has come when, in Justice to

my city and my family, I must pass on the heavy

burden of administrativeduties to younger men."

The mayor, who has sat with the political

mighty for three decadesbut neveraspired to any
higher office than head of this city of 300,000

persons, announced, however, that-h- planned to
continue as democratic leader in the state and
also would retain his post as national committee-
man and vice chairman of the national demo-

cratic committee.
Hague's resignation was greeted quickly by

former Governor Charles Edison, democratic po-

litical foe of the Hague power, as "good news'
but it does not, by any means, end Hagueism."

LegislatureVotes
To Adjourn Friday
Coal Talks
Hit A New
Stalemate

WASHINGTON, June 4. (JP)

Contract negotiations between
JohnL. Lewis' United Mine Work
ers and Southern Coal Operators
broke down today.

Ten minutes before the talks
were scheduled to resume, the
UMW representativesnotified op-

erators they would not attend be-

cause the mine owners yesterday
had made public their wage pro-

posals. These included an offer of
an 85 cents daily pay increase in
return for abandonment of portal-to-port-al

pay time for underground
travel in the mines.

LaurenceE. Tierney, Jr., chair
man of the negotiatingconference,
told reportersthat the union rep-

resentativeshad warned the oper-
ators they "were not coming back"
into the wage meetings if the own-

ers Issued a pressrelease.
.Formal collapse of the negotia

tions was delayed, however, be-

causethe conference officers stuck
around in case the minersshowed
up later.

Similar negotiations between
Lewis and operators from the north
andwest were suspendedlast week
after the two sides disagreed on
the issue of wages.

One Dead,One Hurt
In Highway Crash

CLARENDON. June 4- - UP)

Homer A. Simmons. 45. of Canyon.
was killed and a son, Homer A.
Simmons, Jr., was injured serious-
ly when their car collided with a
Dallas bound Bowen bus three
miles east of here last night A
daughter, Christine, suffered
shock.

Passengerson the-h-ui receiving
minor injuries were Mr. and Mrs.
George Nelkolls. New York, and
Mrs. Inez Cate, Paducah.

Quits

StateDept.
WASHINGTON, June 4. (JP)

PresidentTruman today announc-

ed the resignation of Spruille Ba-

den as assistantsecretaryof state.
Braden is a former ambassador

to Argentina and long was at the
center of controversy within the
administrationover United States-Argenti- ne

relations.
There have been reportsthat he

wanted to leave the department
but was waiting until the outcome
of the differences with Argentina.
These differences were pretty well
Ironed out in a conference yester-
day of Prsident Truman and Ar-

gentine ambassador Oscar Ivanis-sevic- h.

The White House made public
an echangeof letters in which Bra-

den told the Presidentthat respon-
sibilities to his family made im-

perativehis return to private busi-
ness at an early date.

Accepting the resignation as of
June 30, the Presidentsaid he re-

luctantly did so, but was guided
by Braden's wishes in the matter.

Re-District- ing

Issue Kept Alive
AUSTIN, June 4. UP) The

once-dorma- nt issue of legislative
redisricting was kept alive by
House action today.

Representatives voted 94 to 36
to bring up out of its regular or-

der for immediate consideration
the proposal for a redisricting
board.

The Senate-propose-d constitu-
tional amendment calls for a five-memb-er

board to reapportionthe
state's legislative districts after
the next federal census if the leg-

islature fails to do so. By Sen.
George Moffett of Chillicothe, the
proposal was approved by the
Senate last week and needs only
House passage for submission to
the people.

SUSPECTS HELD
DALLAS, June 4. (JP) Four

suspectswere held today for ques-
tioning in beating to death of L.
M. Dillon, resident of
Artrarmac whn wa visiting J! Dal
las rnlalivn The hnriv nf V)illon
was found yesterdayin an alley.!
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TEXAS MIDDIE CONGRATULATED Fleet Admiral William
Leahy (left) congratulates Midshipman David H. Swenson,of Tay-

lor, Tex., on the occasion of the reunion at the Naval Academy
of the class of 1897. Swenson is recipient of the class of 1897
sword awarded annually to that Midshipman of the graduating
class who has contributedmost by his officer-lik- e qualities to the
development of naval spirit and loyalty within the brigade. Ad-

miral Leahy is a graduateof the class of 1897. (AP Photo from
U.S. Navy).

FRANKIE PAYS OFF FOR BEATING

COLUMNIST, TO TUNE OF $9,000
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.,

June 4. (JP) Columnist Lee
Mortimer has dropped his as-

sault charge against Frank Slna-tr-a

announcing that the croon-

er had agreedto pay him $9,000

but the boys didn't make up.
They didn't speak or smile to

one anotherduring a 6 p.m. ses-

sion yesterdayIn justice court
Each just looked glum when he
looked in the other's direction.
Frankle, wearing a flying jack-

et and irt and gray slacks, .

sat on the jury box rail with his
hands in his pantspocket

Mortimer, quoted by Sheriff
Sergeant R. B. Fox, as saylngt
that Sinatra knocked him down

Board Views Tentative Plans

For New High School Plant

Braden

Members of Big Spring School of

got first glimpse Tuesday evening of

senior school building local district
Preliminary plans, purpose of stimulating discussion

reaction, were by Puckett,architect Bill

French, engineer, members the which contract

approved previously by board in of

for community.

The board also accepted, sub-

ject to outstanding obligations,

the baseball plant north of
school football stadium. Ac-

tion came after. R. L. Tollett, who

had headed special fund raising
mmmittpp. told the board that
more than $15,000 had been raised

to date and that in his opinion it

would be deterimental to school

and community interests to pro-

long.an appeal for funds. In the
neighborhood of $3,200 remains in
outstandingaccounts above funds
available. Besides this, it is esti-

mated that some $1,700 will be
needed to complete, hut board

to extend some invitations
for aid in this direction.

In general, board members re-

acted favorably to the tentative
drafts presentedby Puckett and
French. The design follows mod-

ern school plant trend, that is of

spread rather than height. The
school plant, as

would consist of an
1,000. at the extreme west

end and joined by the laboratory
parts of the building. This would

be one and would include
science labs and lecture rooms,

typing and shorthandwork rooms,

the band and choral labs, home-maki-ng

kitchen and demonstration
house, classrooms, etc.

Flanking this on the east,

but at angle, would

be the "quiet building. It
would Include the study hall,

(Sm SCHOOL PLANT, P9 7, Column 4)

College Fund Bill

Signed
AUSTIN. June 4. (JP) Gov.

Beauford H. Jester today
the record-smashin- g $45,447,646
college appriations bill and
Senate finance committee approv-

ed of money measure
which, if passed, would put the
state treasury deep into the red.

The finance committee put the
deficit financing issue squarely be-

fore the 50th legislature's wan-

ing days by recommending passage
of measureswhich would ad $34.--
846.000 to money appropriated
thus far this session.

and beat him while three other
men held him outside CIro's
night club last April 8, rose
from his at the counsel
table between two lawyers.

"I acknowlegdge that I have
received satisfaction for the In-

jury done to me," he read to
Judge Cecil D. Holland from
typewritten yellow sheet, much
edited in pencil. Furthermore,
Sinatrahaspublicly acknowleged
that I did not call him the vile
names he stated I called him."

Mortimer asked the court to
dismiss case. Judge Hol-

land did so, directing Sinatra to
pay court costs of about $50 and
ordering the crooner's $500 ball
refunded.
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12 Lives Lost

As Ship Sinks

WINDSOR, Ont. June 4. Un-

livesTwelve persons lost their
early today when the ore-lad- en

freighter, Emperor, plowed into a

rock In a treacherousLake Su-

perior passage and sank.
Operators of the vessel, Canada

Steamship Lines, said the body

of one woman cook was recovered
and listed names of 11 other crew
members, including two women,
"known to be aboard and whose
bodies have not been recovered."

Twenty-on-e survivors were res-

cued by the United States Coast
Guard and taken to Ft William,
Ont.

The company said the normal
crew of the Emperor was 35 but
that two crew members remained
behind when the vessel left Pott
Arthur, Ont, last night for Ash-

tabula, O.
Capt .Elton Walkinshaw.

veteran of 38 years, was
among the victims of the worst
Great Lakes shipping disaster in
five years.

Abilene Insurance
Man Taken By Death

ABILENE, June 4. (JP Sam-

uel Hubert Toler. 63, Abilene in-

surance man, died today of a

heart attack suffered at his Ft.
Phantom Hill lay home.

A native of Brownwood. Tex..
Toler was reared in Hico and
Dublin and attended Baylor uni-

versity. He was in business in
several Texas cities during his'
career, including Loraine, Sweet-
water and Longview. He moved
here from Longview last October.

Survivors include the widow:
one daughter. Mrs. John Womble
of Abilene; three sons. Holly Tol-

er, rancherand mayor of Hamlin:
Merlin Toler, Sweetwater: and
Harris Toler, Austin, formerly
assistant attorney general.

Many Pending

MeasuresWill

Be Incomplete

Solons Face The
Matter Of Deficit
Financing

AUSTIN, June 4. (AP)
The Senate today joined tht
House in votingto finally ad-

journ the 50th legislatureat
noon Friday.

The vote on concurrence
in. the House adjournment
resolution was by voice with
no opposition.

The action will bring" the ses-
sion noted chiefly for passage
of legislation making mammoth
appropriations for public educa-
tion and for enactmentof a series
of strict labor regulatory laws
to an end on its 144th day.

The joint action by the Housa
and Senate putting a period to the
session also meant the invocation
of strict rules which will have the
effect of shutting off debate on,
further controversial legislation.

It will require a two-thir- ds Tota
by both House to bring up for con-

sideration any but the most highly
privileged matters.

This privileged matters Include
reports of conference committees
on bills which" have already been
finally processed by both houses.

Doomed to certain death wtra
othermeasureslong-pendi- onthe
calendars of either house. This
Included the embattledchiropractic
bill, the basic science act, the bill
legalizing parimutuel betting at
horseracetracks.

Still facing the session was aa
issue of deficit financing.

The 50th session, according to
the bestavailable figureshas spent
right up to the hilt the $218,000,000
which the comptroller has esti-
mated will be available during tha
next two yearsfor spending from
the generalfund.

In the face of this situation, tea
SenateFinance committee recom
mended passage of a number of
appropriationsbills, which If
acted, would put the state around
$34,000,000 In the red.

The Senateacted quickly on tha
final adjournmentresolution aftw
the House had clearedthe way by
a 71 to 51 vote. The House ac-

tion was to leave In the hands ai
the Senate an adjournmentresolu.
tion which it had once tried to re
call-Aft-

er

an executive sessioncalled
ostensibly for the purpose of act
ing on governor's nominations, tha
Senate took a five-minu- te deep
breath and rammed the final ad--

journamentresolution through, on
a voice vote.

Few persons doubted that th
last details of the session, so far
as the Senatewas concerned,wera
worked out in the closed meeting.

Library Measure
On Jester'sDesk

House bill 676, which would per-m-it

mi mties to lew the library
tax from the permanentimprove-

ment fund in preference to tha
general fund, if desired, has pass
ed the Senate and Is on tne aesa
of Governor Jester.

ThU word was received Wed
nesday from Sen. Sterling J. Par--

rish. The bill was introduced Dy

Hep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Bis
Spring, at the requestof the
Friends of the Howard Counts
Free Library and others. Judg
W. S. Morrison and J. H. Greene,
chamber manager, checked witk
the attorney general and with
Blount, who introduced It a few
hours before the deadline for ne
legislation.

The limit of five cents per $10C

valuation was not disturbed bj
the act, but simply permits coun-

ties, by option, to make the levy
in the permanent improvement
fund rather than in the over-burden-

general fund.

Wife Slayer Dies
By His Own Hand

EASTLAND, June 4. P) E. I
(Ray) Faircloth, 60, Ranger truck-
er, who shot his wife, Mrs. Etti
Smith Faircloth. about 45, ta
death in the office of a lawyer
handling her divorce suit, then
turned the gun upon himself,
died today after a bullet was re-

moved from his brain.
Justice of the Peace E. E.

Wood returned an inquestverdici
that Faircloth shot his wife and
himself.

R. L. Rust, the attorney, said
the couple, by mutual agreement
was to meet at his office at 1 p.
m. yesterday but that he had not
seen either that day. He was not
in his office and did not know
they were in the building.



J. , Kg Spring (Texas) Wed.,

Candlelight Ceremony

For New Officers Of
Mrs. Pittman Worthy Matron
ReadsList Of LeadersHonored
Installation rites for new officers of the EasternStar were con

ducted Tuesday evening In a candlelight ceremony at the Masonic

h&lL
New officers include: Ruth Pittman, worthy matron; C R. Mc-Clen-

worthy patron; Fanny May Eaker, associate matron; Fred

Eaker. associate patron; Dorothy Parrish, secretary; Lois Smith,

treasurer; Veda Carter, Magie Boyd, associate con

ductress; Ina Richardson, chap---

lain; Mary Ehlman, marsnai; mur-jori- e

Morris, organist
Installed to serve at star points

were the following:
Camile Patterson.Adah; Cressle

Watkins, Ruth;Dorothy Driver. Es-

ther; Virginia Lasslter, Martha:
Lorene Tuckness. Electra; Vera
Gross, warder; and J. D. Benson,
sentinel.

Mrs. Bonnie Allen, lauded for
havingcompleted a successfulyear
as worthy matron, was presented
with the past matron's--pin, a gift
from the chapter. Mrs, Minnie
Michael made the presentation.

Mrs. Allen welcomed the roup.
introducing Norman Read, past
grand patron of Texas. He,then
presentedthosetaking part in

Mrs.-- Agnes V. Yfcung

andMrs. FlorenceRead,pastgrand
matrons,were the installing offi
cers. Mrs. Brownie Dunning, was
grandmarshal. Mrs. Michael, grand
Chaplain, Mrs. Mae Hydon, organ
ist, Mrs. Euta Hall, grand secre--.
tary, and Mrs. Edith Murdock,
grand--escort

Thosein chargeof the program
Mrs. FrancesFisher, chairman;

Mrs! Beulah Carnrike, Mrs. Nora
Williamson, Mrs. Willie Mae Dab--
Bey and Mrs. Ruby Read were
.presented. All the women were
attired in formats for the occa--
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As

conductress;

sion. Officers who were presentea
to the group were attired inblue
and white taffeta checked formals

and wore corsages of rose-color- ed

carnations.
The hall was4 tastefully decorat

ed with pink flowers dominating

the scheme. The eastpart of the

hall was decoratedwith a. large
triangleof neon light centeredwith
the word "Kindness, the motto
of the new worthy matron.

There were large floor candel-

abra holding white tapers,and at
the base of the dais surroundedby
trellis-piec-e covered with vines
and rose-colore- d carnations, were
wrought-iro- n candelabra holding
candles of the EasterStar color.

At the conclusion of the cere-

monies, Mrs. Pittman gave a talk
on her motto for the year. She
has servedunder the following
grand matrons: Mrs. Willie Mae
McCormick, Mrs. Dorothy Hull.
Mrs. Gladys Dalraont, and Mrs. Al-

len.'
The program was developed on

the subject, "Let Your Light So
Shine." Mrs. Ruby Read sang a
solo, "Kindness." Mrs. Frances
Fisherwas reader,assistedby Mrs.
Beaulah Carnrike as candle bear
er, and Mrs. Nora Williamson and
Willie Mae Dabney as candle light-
ers.

Following the ceremonies a sos,
cial hour was enjoyed. Refresh
ments were served from a table
featuring pink flowers gracing a
lace cloth. Mrs. Lera McClenny
presidedat the register.

Mrs. Pittman recently entertain-
ed with a dinnerparty for the new
officers of the Eastern Star, and
for those assisting In the ceremon
ies at the Masonic hall. Forty-tw- o

guests were present Tables were
decoratedwith the new officer's
chosen flower for the year, rose--
coteni cinatlon5'

EXPIRES AFTER
INSECT STING

BROWNWOOD, June 4. (JP)

Charles R. Bound, 45, head of
the voice departmentof Howard
Payne Collete. died suddenlyto-
day after he had beenstunt on
the seek and forehead by an
insect, believed to have been a
wasp.

Bound was trimming the
hedge in the-- yard of his home
when he was slnnr.

MAGNAVOX
Oldest Name In Radio

MSBB: I v; BiH

Modern Symphony White Oak $865.00

Available For Immediate Delivery

Modern Symphony (Illustrated) '
Gergian Mahogany --and French Walnut

Regency Blond
Belvedere Walnut

Windsor Pickled Knotty Pine
..

PermanentInvestment In Gracious Living

Incomparable Tone

, Superb Craftsmanship
Authentic Styling

WIMPLES
Radios Hotpoint Appliances

Musical Instruments
Pianos . Records
Next to Postoffice MIDLAND Phone1000

Conducted'

Eastern Star

Two HostessesGive

Gift Party For

Mrs. E. L. Buckley
Mrs. JohnBrinner and Mrs- - Clif-

ford Spillman entertained In the
Spillman home Tuesday evening
with a gift party honoring Mrs.
Ernest Lynn Buckley.

Spring flowers decorated the en-

tertaining rooms and bingo was
played. Bingo prizes were won by
Mrs. Horald Hall and Mrs. Joel
Culver.

Refreshments carried out a pink
and blue color scheme.

Those attending and sending
gifts included Mrs. F. IV. Pike.
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. M. Prag-e-r,

Mrs. Guy Combs. Mrs. Tommy
Gage, Mrs. L H. Sumner, Martha
Frazar, Ann Talbott, Mrs- - F. H.
Talbott, Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr.,
Airs. Yetive Sweeney, Mrs. Charles
Pool. Mrs. Felton Smith. Jr., Janet
Robb, Mrs. Mary Diltz. Mrs. Ar
thur Woodall, Mrs. J. W. Maddrey,
Mrs. "Ralph Toler, Mrs. Jack Najl,
Mrs. E. W. Fletcher and Gloria
Gene, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Marjbrie
Laswell, Mrs. W. A Laswell, Mrs.
Tot Stalcup, Mrs. A. Alderson,
Mrs. JohnBalch, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr., Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs.
Joel Culver and the hostesses.

Two Hostesses
Give Lawn Party
In Deats Home

A lawn party was entertainment
Tuesday evening in the C. W.
Deats home when Mrs. Deats and
Mrs. Frank Smith honored Mary
Ann Dome of Denver, Colo., and
Mrs. A. Dome of Boulder, Colo. The
Domes are the houseguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Griese.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mr. and Mrs.
Griese. Helen Duley. Tom Hogan,
Mary Louise Davis. Weslety Deats.
Stewart Smith. Dr. C. W. Deats
and Frank Smith.

By Lea Rosa
Howard County Junior College

students are experiencing the
throes of college final exams this
week. The last of the testswill be
gotten out of the way tomorrow.
and sophomore and academy grad
uation Friday evening will close
the year.

At some time during the remain-
der of the week, a score of special
awards will be given to students
at the college for work in certain
departments. The winners in a
short story contest will be an-
nounced: first place receives a

' ticket to Los Angeles, second
I
place a ticket to El Paso. Attrac-
tive pins are to be handed out
to members of the El NIdo staff
whose work merited award.

Among those who plan to en
roll in summercoursessomewhere
this year is Joe O'Brien, who has
recently completed freshman work
at H-S- Joe is to further his pre-me-d

studies at Whcaton college,
Wheaton, 111., just outside Chi-
cago. . . Steward Smith, Texas U.
man. will spend the summer in
California. . . Max Kimsey leaves
the latter part of the week for j

Denver, Colo., where he has ac--

quired work. . . Bob Carlisle Is
working in Midland. . . W. E. Eu--
banks leaves Saturdayfor Corpus
Chrhtl.

Delbert Shultz will accompany
Donald Webb, Leon Lcpard, and
Marvin Wright to College Station
next weekend when Webb, and
Wright are to enter contests for
scholarships to A&M. Webb is a
contestant in the mile run and
Wright takes on the golfers. . .
Leon is going along to make ar-
rangementsto enter Aggie land In
the fall. . . The four will also take
In the Big Six - Southwestern
conference meetIn Dallas June 13.

Hoss Rankin and Jimmy Talbot
were In Pyote Tuesday afternoon
seeking summer employment. . .
Billy Chrane and Robert Hobbs
motored to Forsan oil fields for
the same reason Tuesday. . . Pete
Fuglaarand Harold Berry were in
a weekend fishing party. . Sun-
day afternoon's inevitable line of
golfers: Billle Bob Fallon, Don

new

Constitution Is

Adopted By Young

Womens' Forum
A second organizational meeting

of the Young Women's Forum was
held recently in the home of Mrs.
W. L. Meier.

The purpose of the session was
to adopt, a constitution and pre-
pare the. club for activity when
organization is completed.

Members present were Mrs.
Gene Combs,Mrs. J. W. Elrod.-Jr.- ,

Mrs. J. F. Neel. Mrs. E. W. Fletch-
er. Jr.,Mrs. David Elrod, Mrs. Ann

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
trice

Vineyard, Mrs. Wendell Parks,
Mrs. Kent Morgan Mrs. W. C.
Carr, Mrs. Chad Rockett, Mrs.
Tommy Gage, Mrs. Harold Hall,
Mrs. Jim Childress, Mrs. Gene
Nabors, Mrs. D. E. Meier and Mrs.
S. E. Womack. Sponsors from
the Modern Womens Forum are
Mrs. Cecil Collings and Mrs. W. L.
Meier.

Demonstration

Club Has Session
Mrs. R. E. Hughes was hostess

to the Home Demonstration club
Tuesday afternoon in her home.
Mrs. J. M. Craig, presidentopened
thp meeting,

Secretpals names were revealed
and nameswere drawn for a three--
month period

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld made the
announcement of the three-da- y en-
campment of the 4-- H boys and
girls, to be held soon and of the
barbecue to be given in the city
park at Big Spring to which all
club members are invited.

There was a discussion of a
county wide encampment being
planned at the Council meeting.

Mrs. Carol Hume of the County
Home Demonstration office in Big
Spring was a guest. She gave a
demonstration on Candlewick bed
spreadsand information on where
materialsmay be obtained to make
them.

Mrs. Lewis Nalgelln of San An-
tonio was a visitor and Mrs. J. P.
Kubecka has ed the club.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs. G.
B. Hale. Mrs. H. L. Tienerand,
Mrs. Frend Green, Mrs. L. B.
Griffith, Mrs. Carol Hume, a
guest. Mrs. Lewis Nalgelln, a visi-
tor and Mrs. R. E. Hughes, the
hostess.

Mrs. Tienerand will be hostess
for the next meeting of June 17.

Richardson. Kenneth Orr, Eddie
Seabolt, Herby Johnson, Robert
Coffee, (a Tech man home). Lndd
Smith, Dave Flatt, Bob Flowers,
Billy Chrane, and Earl Lusk. (an-

other Tech student). . . Dcnald
Webb and Susan Steers went
horseback riding on a ranch near
Sterling City Sunday.

John Mcintosh is home from
Texas university introducing his
wife to old friends! . . W. G. Cole,
one-tim- e Big Springer who has
been living in Glenrose for some
years, is back with us . . This
week's tall tale: Tony Richardson
and Ardix McCasland insist that
they came all the way from Aus
tin and Texas U on a motor
scooter! . . . Entering within four
minutes time for lunch Saturday
at the Douglass coffee shop;
Charles Davies, Bill Sneed, Dig-

ger Hickman, Beans Miller. Moe
Madison, Jack Merrick, Johnnie
Allison, Ed McLaren.

Advice to those wrestling fans
who would meet some of our pop-

ular grapplers: Show up at the
arenaearly and have a cup of cof
fee In the cafe there. . . Expect to
see Frank Tiramons back at the
Monday evening show next week
inasmuch as he came off with this
week's two gratis ringsidetickets.
. . . Scattered over the crowd;
JaneRice, Ikc--y Davidson, Jo Nel- -

le Sikes, Dormand Hill (returned
Tech man), Betty Burleson, George
Reagan, Raymond Frazier, Ethel
Trotter, Charlene Tucker, (in from
H-S- Catherine Redding, Byron
Jones, Rcy Echols.

Pvt. Roy Lee Reaves, stationed
at San Antonio with the air forces,
was home over the weekend. . .

Jan Dickcrson, now a senior stu
dent at H-S- won an award at
exercises Monday evening there
for having written the bestessay
In a contest recently. . . Swimmers
In the local pool Tuesday after-
noon: Pee Wee Simmons (College
of MJnes student). Nancy Thomp-
son, Norma .Tone. Millie Balch,
Tip Anderson, Zack Gray, Dee
Thomas, Marijo Thurman and Bar-
bara McEwen, both home from
Texas U.

effective June1st

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

ANNOUNCES

Our "clinic will be closedeach Thursday afternoon,
beginning at 12: 30. This will allow all personsto have
one-ha-lf day off duty each week. Physicians and
nurses, of course,will be available for emergencyand
urgent casesat all hours.

Other week-da-y clinic - office hours9:00 A. M. to 5:00
P. M. for all physicians.

This policy

ChickenBarbecueAt Piner Home And

Luncheon Entertain Wedding Party
The wedding party of Ann Tal-

bott and Jack McDaniel was en-

tertained at a chicken barbecue
given by Robbie Piner In the
backyard of the R. T. Piner home
Tuesday evening preceding the
rehearsal.

Miss Piner was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. R. T. Piner.

Those present were the bride
and bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd. McDaniel, Patsy Sue Mc-

Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Tal-

bott, Bettie Hart of Anton,
Frankie Robbins of Whlteface,
Celia Westerman, Martha Frazar,
Janet Robb, Helon Blount, .Jack
Riggs, Ollle Claude McDaniel,
Bob Laswell, Duval Wiley, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Talbott, Mrs. Gage
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Murray Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. Morgan To Be

At Baptist Church

This Evening
Dr. F. Crossjey Morgan, leading

in a series of morning and evening
Bible conferences this week under
the sponsorship of the Big Spring
Pastorsassociation, will speak at
the First Baptist church at 8 p. m.

today.
This evening's appearanceat the

First Baptist church will mark the
only deviation from the First
Presbyterian locale during the
week.

Dr. Morgan, a noted Bible schol-
ar and lecturer, is making his sec-
ond appearance here for the pas-
tors association.

Missionary Union

Has Program At

Knott Community
KNOTT, June 4. (SpD The

Woman's Missionary Union met
Monday afternoon for a mission
program.

Mrs. L. C. Matth'ies gave the
devotional, based on Psalm 96.
The opening prayer was given by
Mrs. Elsie Smith.

The topic for the month was
"American Negroes."

Mrs. Hershel Smith presented
"Meet the American Negroes." and
Mrs. Lee Vaughn followed with "A
Problem and a Challenge."

Mrs. Elsie Smith told the story
of "Mary McLeod Bethune." Mrs.
Lee Burrow told of work of "Ne-
gro Baptists," the life story of
"Ralph Waldo Riley" was told by
Mrs. Haskel Coffey.

The programwas concluded with
'Xooking at the Stars," by Mrs. J.
B. Sample.

Mrs. J. T. Gross was In charge of
the program.

Mr. and Mrs. H. n. Peugh are
the parentsof a son ramed Kelly
White. Monther and sen are bo!h
doing nicely.

Sunday visitors at the home rf
Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand A. Petty
were N. Petty of May, H W. Petty.
Lubbock: S. P. Petty of Big Spriig;
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Pettv and W. L.
Petty of the Moore rommunlty and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnsonof
AckerJy.

Bettie Mae Sample is visiting
In Odessawith her sistpr, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Riddle and famely

One generous serving of raw
cabbage furnishes about half the
vitamin C which the average per-
son needs dally.

Piner and the hostess.

Mrs. Paul Soldan, Mrs. Ann
Ruhrup and Mrs. Bill Talbott
honored Miss Talbott at a wed-

ding luncheon today in the home
of Mrs. Ruhrup.

Spring flowers were decora-
tion for the entertaining rooms
and were used as centerpiecesfor
the individual tables.

Those attending were Miss
Talbott, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
Boyd McDaniel, Patsy Sue Mc-

Daniel, Bettie Hart". of Anton.
Frankie Robbins of Whlteface,
Celia Westerman, Martha Frasar.
Janet Robb, Helon Blount, RobbleV

Piner, Mrs. R. V. MIddleton, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. Charles
Watson, and Mrs. Ernest Lynn
Buckley.

Officers Named

At Meeting Of

RebekahLodge

Election of officers and Initiation
of two new members featured the
meeting of the RebekahLodge held
Tuesday evening at the IOOF hall.
Tracy Thompson, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Sonora Murphey was elected as
noble grand, Mrs. Nannie Adkins
as vice grand, Mrs. Lorena Bluhm
as secretaryand Mrs. Vuola Rob-
inson as treasurer.

Conducted into the orderby init-
iation ceremonies were Mrs. Jewel
Kehrer and Mrs. JewelGreen. Earl
Wilson was elected to receive the
Rebekah degree by initiation.

Young People Attend
Ice Cream Social

The Young People of the North
Side Baptist Churjch were enter-
tained Tuesday night with an ice
cream social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Smith.

Social games were ntertain-me-nt

Those attending were James
Abbe, Don Smith, Mary Lee Parker,
Eleanor McNeeley, JaneBeaugard,
Loyce Kinman, Jan KInman, La-ver- ne

KInman, Don Webb, Alton
Wheeler. Leon Lepard.Violet Har-ti- n,

Billie Watkins, Dolores San-
derson, Ruthie Harris, Wyvonne
Billington, Delmar Hartln, VIron
Hartin, Mrs. G. M. Hill, Arlene
Hartin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Myers
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard of
Ross City were surprised re
centiy with a two-da- y visit from!
their children, Mrs. James K.!
Eaton and James K. Jr., of Ar
lington, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Walk
er, Claudie Gayle and LaRue of
Longview, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Connie and KennleSue
of Garden City, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Ballard and Claude Asa of
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Ballard of Big Spring.

Special This Week
LIPTON S TEA

1 lb 96c
U lb 49c
V4 lb T...26c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1302
We Deliver Twice Daily

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR mull it the

church it 7:30.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR Btttl at th

church t 830.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR mtlti at thi

church at 730.
LOTTIE MOON TWA inert at the Flnt

BaptUt church at 8 o'clock.
THURSDAY
EAGER BEAVER CLUB meet with Uit.

Elgin Jones at 3 o'clock.
KOUPLES DANCE CLUB vUl melt at

the Country Club at 830 p.m.
OIA meet tat the WOW hall at 3

o'clock.
CREDIT WOMAN'S club meet for lunch-

eon at Flrit UethocUit church at
noon.

NEW IDEAL SEWING) CLUB Till meet
with Mr. Ebb Hatch at 3 p.m.

BERTA BECKETT CLASS of the FirstBaptist church will meet with Mr.
Oreen Hull at 3 pa

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meet withMr. R-- F. Bluhm at 3 o'clock.
TRAINMEN LADIES meet lor corereddUh luneheon at WOW hall at 1 o'clock.LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will harta luncheon at the Country Club at 1

pjn.
SUSANNAH WES LET CLASS of the First

MethodUt church win entertain witha party at the church at 3 cm.

Mrs. Wally V. Cataldo and
daughter, Juliana, of Naw York

City, N. Y., arrived via plane
Tuesday to visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs.
Calaldo's husband will Join her in
July.

COLD
Delicious Dri

1

HHHllllllllllllV I IH n. lliaaB. illMa.

Kafloer
' Products

Attend Funeral

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs". If,
D. McDonald, Mrs. Bernard La-m-un

and Mrs. H. N. Robinson at-

tended the funeral of J. L. Hud-

son in Llano Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Osborn and
their two children have taken HP
residence In Big Spring. Osborn
was formerly stationed at the Big

Spring Bombardier School, hav-

ing left here in June of 1945.

Their home was In Madison, Wis-

consin.

9 Ma St--

709 E. 3rd

88
PHONE

for the FinestIn Dairy Products, Choose

IOTTUD UNOII AUIHOllIT OF THI COCA-COI- COMPANY T

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Sifi Spriag, Txas



AD BANKRS
AMARILLO, June i.iF) C

jtay Brook, cashier of the Amer-

ican National Bank of 'Amarillo,
yesterdaywas,elected presidentof
the Panhandle Bankers

BEST

GUESTSii

UST SUESTS deserve the best
... which, of course,means
that flavor perfect blend of
neverless than33 fine brews
. . . thetruly greatbeerit is our
prideto distribute...blended-splendi- d

Pabst Blue Ribbon.
Your choice either in the fa-

mousbottlesor thehandycans.

Beverage Sales
813 West 4th ,

1. lnvfnty h coelt, satfltts,
nfnsnes!

Cooling as afreshseabreeze,
Johnson'sPrickly Heat Powder
soothesand calms the angry
boning itch of prickly heat.You
getgbiieasrW ataacal

heal rashthrires
fa moisture. Only Johnson's
Prieklr Heat Powder contains

swAiru'li fes

r

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

AND THf Of fOWBf

in series
explain the of

THE SPINAL CORD begins at
the brain and proceeds down
through the center of the spinal
column, supplying nerve fibres in
pairs to bqdy cells through the
various openings or
bral foramina. These nerve fibers
radiate to all parts of the body in
such volume that the prick of a
pin on any part of the flesh
strike one or of them. If the
spinal cord Itself is impinged suf

it will cause total
paralysis of the body below such
pressure.This proves motor
power originates within the brain.

any of nerve fibres emitting
through the openings between the
vetebraeare impinged, it will ac
cordingly affect the body part
which the Impinged nerve sup-
plies and the flow of nerve en-
ergy will be jn much
the same manneras flow of wa-
ter from the nozzle of hose
would be interfered with, should
one step on the hose at some
point between the source of water
supply and the nozzle of hose.
To restore the flow water to
full capacity hose, one
must first find and adiust the
cause preventingthe flow. So it is

1

Mutual Defense Pact Mapped

Argentina Get'Arms,
We're Friends Again

WASHINGTON, June 4. W
Diplomats look today for Argen

tina to be successful in its. long
Mil in ppt United Statesarms, now
that the. two countries have quit
glaring at one anoiner.

Thpv v that sale of American
military equipmentto the Buenos
A1m tmvpmment is one of three
malor rievelooments likelv to fol
low yesterday wnite Kouse con
ference rormai gooa

The turn came when President
Truman indicated to Argentine

i l l--
Oscar ivsjhsscvich

this country's willingness to sit
Hnym wih Argentina and the oth-

er American republics to draft
luuiuai detense treaty.

Besides the arms sales, diplo
matic outhoritles also predict:

i TToiHinp of the Inter-Amc- ri'

can defense conference at Rio De
T.lrn PrTil In Jlllv Or AUEUSt

if arrangementscan be made in
time.

2. A of the politcial
situation in South America as a
result of the changed relationship
between Buenos Aires ana wasu
irtafnn

Some of the small nations
around Argentina which have been

.,- -, l of Juan D. Per--

on's dynamic policies may want

SuspectIdentified
As An Escapee

BROWNWOOD, June 4. UB

Police Chief M. O. Eidson said
today that a man arrested here
on a drunk charge Saturday had
been identified through finger-
prints as Gilmer Edward Barry,
26, who. escaped last month from
the Hunteville prison. Eidson said
that Barry was serving eight
years for armed robbery from
Terry county.

fflS
Get Cool, SoothingRelief

At Once--This Fast,New Way!

hssHnglPriekly

super-absorbe-

JOHNSON'S

May

Mow

So the instant Prickly
HeatPowdertouchestho tkin, it
absorb irritating perspiration . . .
helps keepthe skin dry o it can
healin aburr 1 Try it today!

viV ar

It

HAM MMRANTHD BY MAKtU tOKUtQKS BAST

The Chiropractor and You

No. 2 a of articles published in the publie interest
to and illustrate practice Chiropractic

interverte

will
more

ficiently

that

If the

obstructed
a

a

the
of

of the

s

a

Johnson's

with the Chiropractor. He locates
the causing impinge-
ment on the nerve, which is the
impediment to its normal flow of
nerve energy, and adjusts it
away, health resulting from
nature Itself.

CASE HISTORY No. 2870. A girl
of 7, both deaf and dumb. When
she was 18 months old had fallen
out of a high chair receiving some
injury which affected her her.- -
incr tnncpfmpnt1v cha n a

learnea 10 taut inree different
were consulted and the

conscensus of their opinion was
that the child was normal except
for an affectation of the auditory
nerves which could not be cured.
In Januaryher parentsheardof a
Chiropractor, and took the child
to him. He ed the spine, ad-
justed a misaligned vetjebra over
a period of time, and by May the
child's hearing was fully restor-
ed. She is now attending school'
and progressing

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
ponppminp fhi mnrlprn Chlrnnrap- -
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone 419.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
4 APPOINT3IENT ONLY -

409 Runnels

Ambassador

reestlmate

subluxation

specialists

favorably.

to know now how far the United
States will continue to support
their resistanceto any pressures
from Peronto bring them intoan
Argentine orbit.

Yesterday's "White House con-

ferencewas attendednot only by
Ambassador Ivanissevich but also
by Secretary of State Marshall

New Fight With RussiaSeen

Over A World P olice Force
LAKE SUCCESS,N.Y., June 4.

L7P) The world's ether major
powers lined up againstBussia in
the United Nations Security coun-
cil today as delegates prepare to
open generaldebate on the long-delay- ed

organization of a global
police force.

The United States,scheduled to
speak early in the meeting, was
ready to supportsolidly the basic
report of the military staff com-

mittee, from which the Soviet
Union has dissented on more than
a third of the basic principles.

Other members of the , commit
tee of admirals and generals
United States, Britain. Franceand

SummerSchool

Registration

Is Extended
Registration for summerschool

at Bis Spring highschool has been
extended through June 9, 1947.

Studentsmay now have a choice
of subjects but after Monday they
may only take what is offered on
the schedule that will have been
adjustedto studentneeds, accord
ing to LethaAmerson, acting

All eighth gradeeourses are of
fered.

Studentsdesiring further infor
mation may telephone 1729 or
376-- or they may report to the
high school between 7 a. m. and'
12 noon through Friday of this
week, faculty members said.

REMINGTON BLUE

STREAK FIVE 2IM

Fastestshavermade!
Two twin heads with
oue round.53Y4474

FAST REMINGTON
FOURSOME 0
BlusStreoktwin head,
two roundfor smooth;
closeshaves.53L4473

REMINGTON BLUE

STREAK TRIPLE JK
Twin head with one
round. Fast,

FINEST SUNBEAM

SHAVER 2250

Screened comb. High

cutter speed. Self-startin- g.

53 C 4452

SCHICK SUPER

SHAVER 8

Super high-spee-d for
smooth shave.

53 C 4462
Colonel;

53 C 4463....15.00

Buy on Wards
Monthly Payment

Plan

andUndersecretaryDean Acheson
Ivanissevich reviewed steps by

the Peron administration to rid
Argentina of Axis agents and in
terests and Mr. Truman told nim
in responsethat the United States
is willing to renewits consultations
with other governments concerning

' 1 1 t-- I r
ujf? ruo cuniercnce.

China were in general agree-

ment
Viewing the International force

as the core of the whole UN secur-

ity system, a spokesman for Her-sch-el

V. Johnsonsaid the Ameri-

can deputy delegate would appeal
for full and open debate on the
issue within the council and for
early establishmentof the inter-
national army, navy and air force.

Inauguration of debate in the
council provided the small coun-

tries with their first opportunity
to commentcn the report, which
was 15 months in drafting. Col.
W. R. Hodgson, Australian dele
gate, served notice that he would
review the report in some detail
and generally support the major
ity recommendations.

One delegation predictedthat it
might take two months to get
agreementon the basic plans laid
down in the report, the first one
submitted by the military men
since they began work in London
in January,1946.

Highway Patrolmen
Going To School

AUSTIN, June 4. (P) Highway
patrol and drivers license captains
are in Austin attending an inten
sive siv-da-y school in police ad-

ministration,Director Homer Gar
rison of the PublicSafety Depart-
ment, has announced.

The school's courses will be re
peatednext week for highway pa
trol sergeants,he added.

CATALOG SALES PiPARTMENT

219-22-1 3rd

1 Mitchells Ltavt
For Statt Mttting
Of Underwriters

Mr. and Mrs. Datlon Mitchell
left Tuesday for Houston where
they will attend the meeting of

the State Life Underwriters

Mitchell will be among the 336
underwriters in Texas who hav
qualifted to participate in the
state leaders'Round -- Table meet
ing on Thursday. In order to be
eligible for this
meeting, it is necessary to attain
a certain standard in new
ness, renewals, etc,

The. state underwriters meeting
begins on Friday, continues
through Saturday. Claud Higgin
botham, president of the Big
Spring Underwriters association
said that Roy McKee. Midland
incoming president, also would
attend from this area

HIgginbotham said that the
regular meeting of the local as-

sociation would be held Saturday
noon at Midland when formal
nomination of officers will be ac-

complished. Installation will be
here on July 5.

Installation of running water In
the home saves a homemaker or
a memberof her family from car
rying 20 to 30 tons of water each
year for kitchen use only.

Ktyt mad at Johnni Griffin"!

GARDENIAS

IN BLOOM

Can be used as pot plants

or yard plant.

DAHLIAS
(10 Varieties)

QUEEN WREATH
(Fink Bloom)

Fast Growing Vine

Vineyard Nurstry
Landscaping

1705 Scurry

EVERY DAY IS

DAD'S DAY

with an electric shaver

from our Catalog

Dad will beam with pride when you give him

an electric shaverfrom our Catalog! There

aremany styles to choose from . . . each one

especiallymade to whisk Dad'swhiskers away.

So stop in or phoneour Catalog Sales Depart

ment and orderyour Dad's electric shaver

from our Catalog. If you don't have a big

Summer Catalog ask for a library copy ...
yours to enjoy at home for two whole weeks!

W.

bus!

Ph. 1988

TELEPHONE 630

dv.
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Cabbagecooked in a steameror
in a pressure saucepan keeps

about 70 percent of its Vitamin
C.

. Shells are less likely to break
if eggs are at room temperature
rather than cold when put to
cook in hot water.

V
I

Frozen peas may be cooked in

the usual way in less time than

it takes to bring pressureup in a

pressure. pan. However, lima

beans take only 'l 2 to 2.1-- 2

minutes under pressurebut 16 to
122 minuteswithout It

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

im

iS2 ITCH
Qulckl a 1

fortinp WUKits wholesome antisepticsaid na-tureaidingmedication.Nothia Is
like it nothing so
pleasantfor externallycaused mtroubles. 35c Get a package today.

PHONK SOO Johnni Griffin, m&t.

Phona625

S

)

Bl0MIR mL SW1P
' g

c Tor three days only ill
"KwOMl Wards newestthing under

fp ? W Jl the sun, the Bloomer Girl

f ifNyB
2Ti jtj ult, at a real price saving!

w'KlfeViij You'll love its coolness 5& i

and its extra comfort, too. w!
W 'JPM Red blue check cotton. jjg

11

GAY AND COLORFUL

TOWELS BY "CANNON"

59c ktg. Prh 69l

Fresh-Iookin- e cotton terry
bath towels. Smart plaids,
pastelsand white with col-

orful borders. 22x4-1- .

5 1
NEW RADIO-PHON- O

WITH "MAGIC ARM1

3588

(Sl7T7
OTNiSIeot

comforteaior

sM

"'si(i

"Magic Arm" start?, stops
phono autnmaticall)!
Clear rich tone! Built-i- n

radio. Ivory plastic case.

s

i!

3
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ON LAMESA DIAMOND

Seminote To Oppose
Fliers This Evening

Xddie Hammond's semi-pr-o baseball club, the Fliers, swing back

into action in Lamesa this evening, playing Seminole of the Oil Belt
league In a contestbooked for 8:30 p. m.

Wayne Johnston,a tosier. who had a workout with the local

will assume pitching chores for the Big Springers.

Seminole boasts one of the finest semi-pr-o clubs in this section

f the woods and may prove a tough nut to crack for the locals.

The Fliers are also booked to go to San Angelo Sunday to play

aa afternooncontest with that city's Concho Basin circuit entry.

The Big Spring contingent dropped a 7-- 4 decision last Sunday

for their fourth reversal of the 1947 campaign.

Giants' Home Run Punch Pushes

Them Back To Top In Standings
By Th Associated Pratt

Although the New York Giants

are the surprise team of the ma-

jor leagues, there is no secretwhy

Mel Ott's gang is at the top of the
National League today.

The answer lies in their big,

booming home run bats.
In 39 games of which they've

won 23, the slugging men of Ott,
led by Johnny Mire, the Major's
leading homer hitter," have wal
loped 48 four baggers.

MiK 14 home runs put him two
days aheadof Babe Buth's record
breaking pace of 60 in 1927.

The Giants hit three circuit
imahsesat the Polo Grounds last
night to whip the Chicago uuos
8--3 and take over sole possession
f first place. The defeatdropped

the Cubs into second place, one
nmt behind and "only three

Packttt& Frtnch
ArcMtoct wd EBjgteeer

SaMe 667 Petrelm BliX-Ffcea- e

747

i

Year kadkier and eeellBK wor-ri-e

are eaae when job take
acraatatTeof r there service--
twr.

ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a chance:

bowl here at least once a

week, with family or

friends.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

37 Goliad

points ahead of the Brooklyn Dod-
gers.

The Dodgers swept a double-head-er

from Pittsburgh' at Eb-bet- ts

Field putslugging the Pi-

rates 1-- 6 and 8-- 7 to move into
third place pastthe Boston Braves
who were shut out by the St
Louis Cardinals S--0 In Boston.

aaaaaaaaaaaaafaaatfaaaaaaaB
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BEX BARNEY
. . Wins a Pair

Philadelphiaadvanced from sev-

enth to sixth past Cincinnati by
downing the Reds 4--1 at

The New York Yankees, led
by Joe DiMaggio, blankedthe De-

troit Tigers 3--0 to narrow the
Bengal's first place lead in the
American League to two games.
Washington went into a virtual
fifth place tie with the Philadel
phia Athletics by nosing out the
third place Cleveland Indians 6--5

in Cleveland. The last place St
Louis Browns came from behind
to nip the Boston Bed Sox 4--3

and theChicago White Sox defeat-
ed the Philadelphia Athletics 3--0

at Comiskey Park.
Rex Barney receivedcredit lor

both Dodger victories. The fire-
ball righthander started the open
er andwas lifted for a pinch hitter
in the sixth with the Brooks ahead

J; 10--4. He relieved in the sixth in?
ning oi the nightcap after the
Bucs had overcome a 6-- 0 Dodger
lead and were trailing 8--7 with
menin scoring position,but check-
ed the Pirates thereafter.

BolanasSurprises
ThomasWith Kayo

LOS ANGELES, June 4. VP)
Body belting Enrique Bolanos,
Mexico's favorite fistic son. held

lightweight l7n
noped would lead to a world cham-
pionship bout

The two-fist-ed youngster from
I Durango batteredJohn Thomas of
,Los Angeles into submission and
I a technical knockout in the sev--;
enth round of their scheduled 12--I
round battle heer

I After piling a sub-
stantial margin in the earlier
rounds, Thomas fell a victim to a
withering attack from his stockier
rival.

Use refreshing, tender aspara
gus -- in a cold salad. Point the
flavor with a tart French dressing
and a spinkling of hard cooked
egg.

bsSE J lllllisl

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAI 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 90S Phone 1203
BUr Sprinr, Texas

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory Tralaed Mechanics, AD of Mechanical Werk,
Washtex and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Freat End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip-m- et

Expert Body Repairs.
FhU llae of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See
Bernee Manager an estimateon any type of work, bothlarge er ssialL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell, Service Mgr. Phone 59

Kerry's Relief

Work Subdues

Dallas Rebels
ay Associated PrtM

The ShreveportSports, who havi
proved themselves a tough foe lr
recent weeeks, bouncd Into a tk
with Fort Worth for second place
in the Texas league penant race
today after winning their scries
opener with the Dallas Rebels,
3-- 2.

Jittery Joe Berry, turned the
trick for the Sportslast night with'
a masterful piece of relief work.
With menon second andthird and

out in the nlnjh Inning Berry
relievedEarl Dothagerandretired
the next two men in order. The
loss dropped the Rebels back to
fourth place.

In other games Tulsa defeated
Houston, 3-- 2, Oklahoma City down-
ed San Antonio, 7-- 2, and Beau
mont beat Fort Worth, 5--

The league leading Houston
Buffs could musteronly eight hits
off Tulsa. They scored their two
runs in the sixth inning, but Tulsa
snuffed out the rally in time to
protect their slim margin of vic
tory.

The Oklahoma City Indiansstag
ed a six run uprising in the sixth
and seventhinnings to come from
behind to score their victory over
the San Antonio Missions
They hammeredthe offerings of
Marlin Stuart and Al Lamaccnia
for 12 hits. Lyman Linde gave up

y hit and two runs In the first
two innlnffs. and then setuea
down. He blanked the Missions
the rest of .the to score his
fifth victory against four losses,

Beaumonterrupted with a four- -

run splurge in the. seventh inning
fn nvertake the Fort Worth Cats.
Fred Collins went the route for
Beaumont, giving six hits, une
nf thpm a 365-fo- ot home run
by Ferrell Anderson with Monty
Basgall on in sixin inning.

The same teams play tonight

Yesterday'sResults
L0N8H0RN LEAGUE

Sweetwater 8, Balllnrer 3
8PRINO 15. Vernon 3

Midland 8. Odessa 3
WT-N- UEAOUE

AbUtni at Borser. rata.
Lamesa at AmarUlo. ppd ram.
Pampa 18. CIotIi 11

TEXAS LEAGUE
DaUat 2. Bhrereport 3

Worth 3. Beaumont S
Oklahoma 7. Han Antonio S

Tulsa 3. Houston 3
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston 3. St. Urals 4
New York 3. Detroit 0
Philadelphia 0. Chleaso J
Wathlntton 6. Clereland t

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brookirn 11. PltUburih
Cincinnati 1. Phils 4
Chleato 3 Jew Tork S
St. Lqpli 3. Boston 0

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO 8FRXNU
W I

MldUnd J
Sweetwater
Odessa J" ?3
Baulntw JJ
Vernon 1

WT-N- LEAGUE
AaarUl 3J
Lubbock 29 11
Pampa t " 1
Lamesa J""AbUcna JZ 20
Boner 20
AlbuquerQUt 13 33
CIOTls .. ....... 7 29
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston ?!!?rort Worth 27 34
Shrrreport , 37 34
Dallas 38 35
Beaumont 38 38
Oklahoma City 34 39
Tulsa 23 39

Antonio 20 31
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 34 IS

Tork 33 17
CHreland 18 18
Boston 30 31
Philadelphia .. 19 31
Wathlntton 17 19
Chleato 20 33
St. Louis 16 33
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tork 33 18
Chleato 33 17

the California state 1 ii 19
uue ioaay in tne llrst step he Pittsburgh is 21

last night
up fairly

up

Types

our
for

Tht

one

haoless

way

up
was

tne

Bia

ppd

Fort City

Pet

22

San

New

New

PhlladelDhla 18 23
ClndnnaU 18 34
St. Louis 17 33

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LCAQUC

.876

.425

.431

368

.735
J76
.486
.459
.459
J67
.194

.830

.529

.529

.528
JIB
.453

.815

.564

.500

.488

.475

.473

.465

.421

.890

.564

.561

.537

.429

.429

.425

BatUnc Walker. Philadelphia .364;
Slaughter.St. Louis .358.

Home Runs MUe. New York 14; Mill
er, Cincinnati 12.

Pltehlnt 6pahn. Boston 8--1 .889; Rowt,
Philadelphia 1 .873.
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Battlni DlManlo. New Tork J88:
Boudreau. Clereland J84

Home Runs Keller, New Tork, 13: Wil-
liams, Boston 11.

Pltehlnt Shea. New Tork 6--1 .887;
Hutchinson, Detroit 8--1 .833.

GamesToday
LONSHORN LEAGUE

Vernon at BIO BPRXNQ
Sweetwater at Balllnfer
Odessa at Uldland

WT-N- LEAQUE
Abilene at Borter
Lubbock at Albuquerque
Pampa at Clorls
Lamesa at Amarlllo

TEXAS LEAQUE
Dallas at Bhrereport
Tulsa at Houston
Oklahoma Cltr at San Antonio
Port Worth at Beaumont

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Tork at Detroit (2) Berens

(3-- 5) and Johnson (2-- rs Trput (5--

and Benton (3--

Washlntton at Clereland (nliht)
Scarborough (o--i) or wrnn (4-- 4) rs roller.
(8-- 5 )

Philadelphiaat Chleaio Powler (2--

rs Qrore (3-- '
Boston at St. Louis Dobson

rs Munerier (- -)

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Chleato Tork Borowj

Kennedy (4-- 2)

IB

at rs
Cincinnati at Philadelphia Vander-me- er

rs Helnt Zelman
PltUburzh at Brooklyn (nlcht)

Ostermueller or Singleton n
Branca

St. Louis at Boston (night) Dick-
son or Brazle Ts Barrett

Tabbing The Broncs
Batting:

Plarer ab H
Btaser ..167 74

Berts Baex 68 38
Tonr Traspuesto 159 63
Bobby Martin 171 66

Clndan 40 14
Patterson 23

Orlle Moreno 164 57
Oaspar Dal Toro 173 87
Andy VlaaonU 79 38
Learnon BosUck 164 so
J. X.- - McOaln 40 13
Mario Varona 107 31
Harold Ellington 46 13
Gerry Rodrlques 36 6

.est

.410

.743

.432
J93

.462

New

(4--

New (5--

(3-- (2--

(4-- (1-- 0)

(5-- 4)

(0-- (3-- (2--

Pat

Jose
Pat "83

Pet.
.443
.412
.409
J87
J50
.349
.342
.329
J16
.305
30C

.380
.261
.231

Pitchers' Records:
Player IP B H W L PcL
Clndan 88 49 94 7 1 .86?5l 73 39 70 7 1 .86Patterson .. ..77 63 87 7 3 .70.
netuiquez . . . 7 II I I I J8l

Sale of your used kitchen fat
to your meat dealer will helj
meet the urgent need for fat i
manufacture ef industrial prod
ucU.

7

PattersonRacksUp SeventhWin
At ExpenseOf Vernon Dusters
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BLANCHARD RECEIVES DIPLOMA Felix "Doc" Blanchard
(right), cadet football star, receives his diploma from General
Maxwell D. Taylor, superintendentof the academy, at the gradua-
tion exercisesat the Military Academy at West Point. Center is
Col. Leland Smith, adjutant general of the academy. (AF

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

JohnEvans, one of the newer Longhorn baseball league
umpires, almost tossed Big Spring's Bobby Martin out of
the Monday night gamein SweetwaterbecausePeptold him
he wasn't going to say anything about one of John's

Pepper, it seems,had been baiting the arbiter all eve
ning on questionable"decisionsand Evans was far from a
happyperson. Around the sixth inning, when Martin and
J. K. McClain were on the basepathsthe Sweetwaterhurler
wheeledand tried catching McClain off second.Mac wasn't
exactly awake. The Sweetwater secondsackertouched him
with the pellet but dropped it in the process. Evansappar-

ently didn't seethe loosehall, for he waved J. K. out That
was too much for Martin, in ne cnargeato yen

Tm not eoing to say onef
word, Evans,but we ve been
getting decisionslike that all
night"

"Get out of the ball
game," Evans commanded.

To which Martin replied:
"I'm not getting out You

can't throw me out for some
thing I didn't do!" That stop-

ped Evans cold. In fact, it
surprised him so much he
didn't even reply. Martin re
mained in the game.

Eldon Muratore. the one-tim- e

Big Spring backstop, has been
tearing the cover off the ball late-
ly for Portland In the Pacific Coast
league. Eldon has been having to
do most of the work behind the
plate for the Beavers, since Del
Ballinger is still on the sidelines.

Joe Langston, general manager
of the Big Spring diamond corps,
says his idea of the perfect man-

ager In the lower minor leagues
is Hayden 'Stubby" Greer,the one-

time Big Springernow laboringfor
the Abilene Blue Sox.

(Professional modesty forbids
Guisep from talking about Pat Sta-se-y

or any of his own boys).
According to Langston, Stubby

understandsthe problems of his
players, works admirably with the
rookies, will not tolerate an ath-

lete with an Indifferent attitude
on his club.

Too, Greer'swork Is of such high
caliber he does not have to worry
about criticism from that stand-
point Greer would probably have
won the short stop's berth for the
Fort Worth Cats this year had he
not chosen to return to the mana
gerial post at Abilene.

Given the experience of two or
threeyears at the post. Our Town's
Stasey will probably rank as good
as the best.

Pat believes in staying In
condition all the time, studies

the game and is an easy man to
do business with.

Gordon Goldsberry, the
youngster who had a 525,000
price tag on him after he hit .370
for Albuquerque of the WT-N-

league last year, was recently
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Wheels - Brakes
Lights

Be A Regular Citizen
Drive A Safe Car
We Will Help You

J.W. Croan
401

MOTOR
E. 3rd

SERVICE
Phone 412

optioned to Yakima of the Class
B Western International league
by Little Rock. The .first sack-

er couldn't hit AA pitching.

They say Lefty O'Doul, the San
Francisco Seals' skipper who has
turned down several major league
offers, may earn more than $30,--
000 this season. Bonusesbased on
the club's attendancefigures will
up the figure.

Leon Bredemeyer

Hurls No-Hitt- er

COLORADO CITY, June4.
Glenn Bredemeyer made his

third winning effort in Colorado
City Softball league play his most
succesful one as he hurled the
Vincent to a 27-- 0 victory over
Cuthbert here Tuesday night.

Bredemeyer did not surrendera
base hit in the seven innings of
play. He gave up one walk.

In addition, he collected two
doubles in the Vincent offensive.

Ferns To Clash

With Angelo
Big Spring's girls Softball team,

winner over Colorado City last
time out, take on the San Angelo
Red Chicks in a return go here
Saturday night

The local lasses dropped an 8-- 6

encounterto the Chicks in a game
at Angelo several weeks ago. It
was their first contest of the sea
son, however, and they since have
shown vast Improvement.

SfaseyBangs

Out Six Hits

It seemsevery time Lloyd

'Tat" Patterson takes over
mound chores for Big

Spring, the Broncs go out
and literally tear down the
fences. Such was the case
Tuesday night at Steerpark
when the Hosses.slaughtered
the offerings of five Vernon
pitchers for a total of
basehits anda lo-- 3 victory,

Pflturson didn't especially need
all the terrific willow support He
was enjoying one of his better
nights.But neverlet it be said that
the bespectacled ngnt-nana- er

would voice a complaint about a
little thing like an eight-cylind- er

assault, as long as it Is back of mm.
He took it and reveled in it

In notching his seventh victory
of the 1947 campaign, Lloyd scat
tered ten safeties, nevermore tnan
two an inning. The Dusters put
runners on the base paths In ev
ery frame save the third but the
Bronc tosser bore down in the
dutches to escape trouble.

To make it a perfect evening
for himself and approximately
400 onlookers, the regular tos-

ser banged out a long home run
off Carl Kott in the eighth In-

ning, the third round tripper the
Cayuses collected during the
massacre.

PeDDer Martin steppedup to the
dish and rapped out a three-ru- n

four master in the third stanza,
hi fpnth of the campaign. Jake
McClain came along immediately

afterPattersonhadhit lor tne cir-

cuit in the eighth and drove out
of the lot what probably was the
longesthome run ever seenhere.
The baU must have traveled half-

way to the rodeo grounds.
Real hitting star oi tne evening,

however, was Pat Stasey, now in
the midst of a sensational clouting
spree. The Bronc skipper made
six expeditions to the platter and
drove out as many safeties, two of
them doubles. He accounted for
the first two Big Spring runs witn
his initial two-bagg- er in the first
inning.

Stasey now has 10 hits in his
last 12 trips to the plate. None of
his blows Tuesday night were
cheaD. His last time up, he almost
tore the leg off the Vernon hurler.
who happenedto be Carl Kott

With the victory, the Hosses
managed to hang onto first placo
In Longhorn league standings. The
Midlands, secondplace troupe,also
won although their decision over
Odessa was protested.
Vernon AB R H PO A
Isbell 2b S 0 1 2
Laekenback ss 4 0 1 1
RunUey. 4 0 0 S

Kott 3b--p 8 0 1 1
Jones lb 4 3 2 3
Blsions If 3 0 3 3
Enrnsrdt. e 4 0 1 8
Kallnec ct 4 0 2 2
Parller p 0 0 0 0
Wilson p 0 o 0 0
Zliler p 1 0 o 0
Cowsar rf 10 0 0

Totals
BIO SPRINQ

35 3 10 24 S

AB R H PO A
Moreno 3b 4 3 1 0 0
McClain 2b 5 2 2 3 3
Del Toro ss 6 2 2 5 4
Stasey rf 6 4 6 2 0
Martin ef 3 2 2 1 0
Varona If 2 1 1 2 0
BosUck lb 6 0 3 7 0
Traspuestoe 6 0 3 5 0
Patterson p 6 12 0 3

Totals 45 15 21 27 B

Vernon 010 100 0103
BIQ SPRING 323 001 04115

Errors. Luckenbeck 2; runs batted In.
Simons. Ehrhsrdt. Kallnec, Martin 4. Sta-
sey 2. McClain 3. BosUek 3. Traspuesto,
Patterson; two base bits. Jones. Enrnardt.
Kallnec. McClain 2. Stasey2; home runs.
Martin. McClain. Patterson: stolen bases,
Moreno 2, Del Toro, Stasey 2. Martin. Va-

rona; left on bases. Vernon 10. Bit Sprint
13; earnedruns. Vernon 3. Bic ejprinz n:
Double plays. Luckenback to IsbeU to
Jones. Del Toro to McClain to Bostlck
McClain to Del Toro to Bostlck: hit hy
pitcher. Jones by Patterson; struck out.
by Patterson5. Wilson 1. ZUler 2. Hunt-
ley 4; bases on balls, off Patterson 5.
Parller 2. Wilson 2. ZUler 1, Huntley 1,
Kott l; hits, oil Parller .3 lor 3 runs in
23 lnnlnts; Wlhon. 4 for 3 In 1: ZUler,

for 3 In 1 73: Huntley. 9 for 4 In
4 13; loslnt pitcher, parller ;passed ball
Traspuesto, Ehrhardt; umpires. Curd and
Russell; tlme24.

Refinery
Foremen!

DON'T OVERLOOK A GOOD BET
IN SOUTH AMERICA!

An American oil company affiliated with Standard Oil
Company (N. J.) has openings for experienced trades-forem-en

as follows:

TINSMITH FOREMAN: Must have at least 10 years'
experience ai journeymanand foremanand be quali-
fied to take entire responsibilityof tinshop.

ELECTRICAL INSTRUCTOR: With technicalback-
ground, to train apprenticesin electrical work, both
theory and practice.

RIGGER FOREMAN: With at least5 years'experience
on heavyequipmentasoperatorand rigger; qualified
to operateand maintain Whirley Crane; able to take
entireresponsibilityfor movementof heavyequipment

LAUNDRY FOREMAN: With at least5 years in charge
of laundry; qualified to operateand maintain equip-
ment and supervise personnel.

Liberal salaries premium for foreign service other cash
allowances generoussavings and retirementplan paid vaca-
tions in the U. S. plus travel expenses good chance for
advancement.

JVrf us felling ol your a, tducation and experience. Your
. letter will be held ttridly confidential.

CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION
Division A, Empire StateBIdg., New York 1, N. Y.

SteersTo Take
1 1 Men To Dallas

DALLAS, June4. MV- - The Uni
versity of Texas will bring an H-m-

squad to the duel of cham-
pions track and field meetbetween
the Big Six andthe Southwest con-
ferencesto be held here the night
of June 13, Director James H.
Stewart announced today.

Heading the list of entriesIs the
crack Longhorn 440-ya-rd relay
team which recently set a new
meet record at the Los Angeles
coliseum relays with 40.6 seconds,
one-ten-th of a second the world's
.record. ,

Perry Samuels, Charley Tatom,
Allen' Lawler and Charley Parker
make up this fast-steppi- quartet
which will run against a fine
Baylor team in a special event
Baylor finished a good third in the
same California meet

Sprinters Meet

Again Saturday
SAN ANTONIO. June 4. (IPS

A replay of the Southwest con-
ferencesprint battlesbetween Bill
Martlneson of Baylor and Perry
Samuels, Charley Parker and Al
len Lawler of Texas will feature
the South Texas A&M track and
field meet 'here Saturday night

inis time, Parker,who lost seven
100-yar- d dashes during the season

four to Martlneson will Drob- -
ably be favored since they will run
100 meters 10 yards longer'
man tne customary century. Park-
er, a notoriously slow starter, is
noted for his great finish.

The meet, to be held at Alamo
stadium, will qualify 25 Texans for
the National AAU at Lincoln, Neb.,
July 3-- 4. '

Both Texas A&M and Texas,
which finished one-tw- o in the
Southwest conference meet, will
have full teams with George Ka-der- a,

Aggie weight man, andJerry
Thompson, tiny Texas distance
runner, due to vie for high point
honors. Each won three events in
the southwest conference meet

Baylor, Rice, Southern Metho-
dist, Southwest Texas State and
Prairie View Negro college will
enter teams. Many high school
standoutsalso have entered.

Ivory Hunters Swarm
About F. Womack

HOUSTON. June4. IP) Frank-i-e
Womack, star high school base-

ball player, Is being sought by
eight colleges and five major
league baseball clubs.

Womack, a pitcher who was a
sensation in American Legion
junior basebal, has been invited by
the New York Giants to fly to New
York to talk things over but his
mother has beenseriously 111 and
he Is not planning on leaving here
any time soon. The Boston Braves,
Pittsburgh Pirates, St. Louis
Browns and St. Louis Cardinals
also are interestedin him.

Womack graduated last week
from San Jacinto high school.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Lubbock Loses

To Albuquerque
y Tht Associated Presa

Ball gamesweer won andlost la
one Inning last night In the Wert
Texas-Ne-w Mexico League.

Pampa let loose a ten-ru- n blast
In the eighth Inning to thump
Clovis 18-1-1. Bob Bailey, who
played both first, base and pitched
for Pampa, started thefireworks
with a single that got away from
a fielder, cleaning the bases.

Albuquerque waited Until the
ninth to defeatLubbock, 5--4. With
the score tied Paul Halterhit a
terrific drive to the 440-fo- ot cen-terfi- eld

fence for what appeared
to be a Tiome run, scoring Bottari-n-i.

His hit was ruled
Abilene at Borger was postpon-

ed becauseof rain and Lamesa at
Amarlllo was postponedbecauseof
wet grounds.
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Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

We stock and install precision-engineere- d Inter-

national Thick parts just like the originals in

InternationalTrucks.Tbeyfit andstandup. That's

why they're your bestbet justas anyservicedone

in our shop is your best bet, becauseour skilled

mechanicsuseInternational-Approve-d equipment

for testing and service,and follow International-Approve-d

methods and practices. So bring your

trucks to us for parts and service that produce

truck operatingprofits.

George Oldham Implement Co.
International Trucks Farmall Tractors

901 LAMESA HIGHWAY aa PHONE 1471



Escaped Convicts
Art Recaptured

'SAN ANTONIO, Jane 4. ff
San Antonio police announced

the capturehere yesterdayof two
convicts who escaped from Har--
1pm nrimn farm on Mav 18.

City Detectives Frank Kovalski
and A. M. Saenz identified the
pair as Manuel Valdlva, 20, serv-In-r

a five-ye- ar sentence from
Bexar county for burglary, and
Manuel Coble, 23, serving a 10--
yearsentence from waller county
for robbery by assault

Th lemtalra. Hondurasunit of
aseaerr-ia named for an Indian
chief who led a revolt againstthe
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Vote Slated For Tomorrow

Senate OK On Peace Paicts

A Certainty, Says Connally
WASHINGTON, June 4. (ff)

Conceding opponents no more
than a dozen votes, Senator Con-

nally (D-Te- x) said today Senate
ratification of peace treaties with
Italy, Hungary, Bulgaria and Ro-

mania Is a certainty.
This fight is aU washed up,"

Connally told a reporter.
The Texas Senator,chief demo-

cratic sponsor of the treaties,
held out no chance at all for a
pending motion by Senator Ful-brig- ht

(D-Ar- k) to defer action on
the Italian document until Jan.
25, 1B48T

Fulbrlght acknowledged he Is

waging a losing battle. He said

500 ParticipateIn Mitchell

Soil ConservationProgram
An estimated BOO people par-

ticipated Tuseday in the Mitchell
cuonty soil coaserratlon district
tour which included Inspections of
19 farms, and a big midday-rall- y

and barbecue at Ruddick Park.
Severalattendedfrom here, In-

cluding L. H. Thomas, memberof
the board of supervisors of the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
district; Frank Loveless, member;
Dee Davis, the. Knott and Big
Spring vocational agriculture
classesunder supervision of Law
rence Atkins, ana several omen
from Big Spring and Coahoma.In
all there were nine scnooi duscs
and a dozen other cars which
formed the caravan for visiting
demonstrationplots In various sec--

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to S Boom Units

$55.00 up

Runyan Plumbing
505 East6th Phone 5S5

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck win mike Big

Sprint-- each Wednesday to Pick

up rust to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointmentcontact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd V

S225n V. smWEmr

F,'b"IrT

Easy Credit

AtZaie's 3rd and Main

v at yf
'
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In an Interview he expects to
muster" only "a few-- ' votes for
.DostDonement His motion would
require only a bare mapjrlty.

must be approved by two-thir-ds

of those voting.
Fiilhrieht added he has no

in. ..inn. iht hp can win a delay" --"AAAMS.WUO

in view of strong endorsement
of the treaties by Chairman Van-denbe- rg

h) of the Senate
vnHim Relations Committee,
Secretary of State Marshall and
PresidentTruman.

In offering his motion yester--j.

isrihrishf tnlrf thn Senate he
was motivated by "the renewed

tlons of Mitchell county. At noon
Murry Cox, agricultural director
for WFAA WBAP, broadcastthe
event

Among items shown were ex-

amples of abrurzlrye, hairy vetch,
while blossom sweet clover, Madrid
clover, Balboa wheat and rye, al-fa- fa,

winter peas, stubble much,
weeping love grass onterrace,crop

residue management, terracing,
contour tillage, roadside 'agree-
ments, strip cropping, waterways,
diversion terraces,etc.

During the morning stops were
made at the Dr. W. E. Hester,
Dace Bodzin, Dennis Fortenberry,
A. L. White, J. C. Richardson and
H. M. .Moore farms. During the
afternoon inspections, some from
the road, were made of the O. B.
Yruloxk, A. A. Herington, Frank
Beights, George Mahon, Major
Peter Martin. Mrs. A. A. Brown,
Elmer J. Martin, W. I. Barron.
Thornhill and Treadaway. Carl E.
Lowry, A. C Pratt, E. T. Pitier
C. M. Manning, Fritz Ohlenbusch,

Prosser and.Haymes, Anton L.
Brown, Hugh Narrell, Hulen V.
Sims and Frank Brame farms.

Negro College

CaseResetFor

October 8th
atistttj. Junee4. (JPi Oral ar

guments in Dr. EverettH. Givens
pall for establishmentof a negro
branchuniversity to the University
of Texas-- in Austin were reset for
Oct. 8 in the Third Court of Civil
Appeals today.

The Austin negro dentist's suit
againstthe university boardof re
gentswas scheduledfor hearingto--
(lav and nmtnonedfor the second
time by agreementof both sides.

Since Givens was aemea nis
mandamus In the 63rd district
court of Travis County, a second
negro education suit has returned
to the court of civil appeals. He-m-an

Marion Sweatt,Houston ne
gro, was denied entrance to tne
University of Texas for the second
time in the 26th District Court
Hearingof the Sweattcasehasnot
beenset

filwrie leeks establishment ofa
negro branch as provided In the
constitutionana locateain Ausun
by the voters some 50 years ago,
the branchto shareIn the univer-
sity's $70,000,000 permanentfund
Income.

Th'tj xquislta gem, which
. . health. Iona life, and

wealth commands..." is noted for
its soft lustre andhigh sheen.
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All Prices Include Fed. Tax
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expansion of the communists as

exemDllfied by their action In
Hungary."

This was a referenceto the po

litical eoup which installed commu-

nist-supported Lajos DInnyes
as premier of Hungary, .deposing
Ferenc Nagy.

Vandenberg, In a Senate speech
yesterday said the communist
move in Hungary was a "treach-
erous conquest" which "may be
come a clear call to trial in the
forum of the United Nations."

And if investigation shows
that such,is the case, he added, it
'may become America's duty to
sound that call."

Rodriquflz Slated
To Mounf Knob

Gerardo "Gerry Rodriguez,

the only Big Spring hurler who

hasfailed to win as many as half
hisgames,will getanotherchance
to show his wares when the
B rones take the field against

Vernon around8:15 p.m. at Steer
nark.

Rodriguez has two wins to
show for his efforts to date as
aralnst five defeats.

Either Fahr or Knight is due
to mount the rubber for the
guests.

Th. Cayuses close out their
three-ram- o t with Vernon
Thursday night, then try to see
what can bedone aboutthe Mid-

land threat in a three-bo- ut series
starting Friday night.

At 32 to 40 degrees F. dried
fruits hold their original bright
color, flavor and vitamin C con-

tent for long periodsand also are
safe from Insect damage.

Printed ar smooth

cloths,
or

styles. All fabrics A

buy if saw one!

Wed., 4, 5

Busline Mechanics'

Strike
FORT WORTH, June4. m Of

ficials of the InternationalAssocia

tion of Machinists and the South-

western Greyhound L'ls last
night reachedagreementhere on

terms of a new contract which is
expected to end a two-mon- th strike
of the bus system's mechanics.

T. F. Morrow, US labor concilia-
tor, today that the
agreementyet must be
In union meetings at Kan-

sasCity, Houston andAma-rill- o,

local union centers.
Terms of the contract, described

as new, were not an-

nounced pending tonight's union
meetings. Wageswere a major is-

sue in the dispute. The basic wage

SALE OF IMofade SHIRTS!

ANTHONY'S BOUGHT Thousands OF

Nofade
SHIRTS A N O K SPORT SHIRTS

to assuretheseWonderful Prices!
Several weeks of buying effort end planning went Into the preparations for this

vent. Fabrics were PERSONALLY SELECTED by our shirt buyers and the Nofade

shirt-make- rs made up Into thesedistinctly BETTER shirts. You'll find

In every way . . . every thread Is Sanforized shrunk. ... All colors woven

and vat dyed against fading! . . . Genuine ocean pearl buttons!

Look at the Choke of Fabrics!

White embed fcreedcioth . . . woven broadcloth!

Snewywhite oxford sloth, burton down collars!

End-erii-I- nd Woven Cfiambray! . . . I porta novelties!

Collar styles ar regular, button-dow- n or wide spread. They are

used for smart neatness. Compare these shirts with other shirts

at higher prices. Collar sizes-1- to 17; sleeves32 to 35.

LOOK! PRINTS! WHITES! SOLIDS!

Best Shirt Buy In Town!
Dress Stylet Or Sport Types

shirts tightly woven,
textured In vat dyed patterns absolutely

eolorfost. Broadcloths, oxford
rayons and gabardines. Dress sport

sanforized shrunk.
wonderful you ever

2 fer

Sm Oir'Wiidow Displays

FfiiiriR Thiti Shirts

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, June 1947

Due To End

announced
approved

tonight
Dallas,

completely

them them

superior

5.50

before the strike was $1.20 to $1.30

an hour.
The strike involved between 500

and 600 men, principally In major
companyshopsat Kansas City, Dal-

las, Amarillo and Houston and at
Beaumont, Tyler, Pine Bluff, Lit-

tle Rock, Denver, San Antonio, and
Raton, N. M. The strike began
April 4.

While working with newly dis-

covered platinum In 1803, Wil-

liam Hyde Wollaston, British chem-
ist and physicist Isolated the pre-
cious white metal, palladium, and
named it in honor of the plane-
toid, Pallas.

Day 15th

Sunday, Is

Remember

A deluxe shirt is to
is to In

fact It Is . . . can be

shirt or an open T-ty-

Famous "sparkle-weave- " in

natural or trim.
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Maktup Tilt Tonight
Big SpringHardware and Ameri-

can will play a makeup
game at the city park .dia-

mond starting at 8 o'clock this
evening.

The spranga upset
In defeatingBig Spring Motor last
Monday, the same that For-s-an

trouncedABCIub.
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and Drapery
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667 E. 2nd Fame SMN

Keya made at Johnnie ariffln" ar.

INSURANCE
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Father's Is Jim
June 15th, Father's BIG Day!

him with a suitable gift. No gift
could be more suitable than a couple of.
good shirts.

the
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and
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years the war.
the war and the of
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are
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SHIRT SALE, literally

quality

value!

Sport type shirts with loft? or.
hcrt ileeres; ay collars.

Rayon gabardines or luana type
rayon weaves. White, solid
colors.

2 for $700

A FEATURE VALUE! DON'T MISS THIS

The ALL-IN-ON- E SHIRT!
"Twin Sport" A "T" Shirt or Sport Shirt

convertible automobiles.
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dressy

contrasting
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Upholstering

AGCY.

2 for 9.00



Dial CampaignOut In
Action of the. chamber of commerce

board of directors in adopting a .resolu-

tion favoring a dial telephone systemfor
.Big Spring will find wide public favor.

Achievement of the .objective, however,
won't hinge on popularity of the idea by
any mannerof means. Managementmust
be convinced there is real demand and
tht it is such that it will justify the

There can be little doubt about the de-ma- n.

It has been expressedfor the past
decade,with mounting itnensity. The dif-

ficulties of the war years, through no
fault of the company, focused attention
upon it More recently, the two work
stoppages jacked up the memory of peo-

ple. And all the while people have looked
at other communitieswhich have had this
Improvement and have asked: "Why?"
These and other factors add up to a pret-

ty well rounded andwell founded demand.

InconsistencyOn The
At this moment ranchers and the

public as well do not know what will
happen to Congressional measuressup-

porting the price of wooL'The House and

Senatehave turned out bills which would
pegthe price at aminimum of 41.5 cents
per pound. The House went a little fur-

ther. It added an amendment, which
would, in effect jack the tariff on wash-

edwool from 34 to 50 cents a pound.
At the moment the measures are in

conference,-- and unless there is some
drastic change, particularly on ithe tariff
angle, a presidential veto is more likely

than unlikely. That may mean no Con-

gressional action on wool this season.
The reasonfor the possibility of a veto

In eventthe tariff maneuver is left intact
Is that this action is imdermining the US
at the Genevaconference.In this impor

The Nation Today James

Chutes For
WASHINGTON, UP) Why

don't the airlines equip their

pwfengen with parachutesas a
means of saving life In plane
crashes?

Maybe you've- - wondered"about
that So have a lot of otherpeo-

ple. To find the answer this
writer went to the two sources
most concerned with air safety;

1. The Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration the government
agency which lays down the
safety requirements for the
commercial passengerairlines,

2. The Air TransportAssocia-
tion o America an organiza-

tion made up of regular com-

mercial passengerairlines. .
Both gave the same answer:

Parachutesare not practical on

Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

A Test Of
By EDWARD E. BOMAK

(tlMiiM PnuSUf f Writer
Negotiations on opposite sides

of th world, at Vienna and
Seoul, bear watching for a sign
wether Moscow wants improved
relationswith the United States
and the other' western powers

Justnow.
Thusfar no such sign has come
from "Vienna, where, for three
weeks negotiationsof a big four
committeeof expertshave been

.deadlocked on the Austrian
peacesettlement

Some top American officials
re aboutreadyto write off the

latest attemptand toss the Aus-

trian problemback Into the laps

of the Big Four foreign min-

isters.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

'Alice Cast
HOELYWOOD, UP) This

monthauniquebandof film mak--

, ers is setting out for Paris to
give "birth to a new kind of
"Alice In Wonderland" on
French soil.

This "Alice" will be alive, but
rabbits and gryphons and wal-.rus-es

that act' with her will be
puppets.

The expedition is headed by
Lou Bunin, noted puppetmaker,
and his deal is something new in
film transactions. Financed
largely by French money, he is
transporting almost his whole
crew and equipment across a
continentandocean. Due to the
transportationexpense, the pro-

ject will cost $1,500,000, whereas
he could make the "film for half
cf that in Hollywood. You might
well ask why he doesn't stay
here.

"Color," he answers. "Alice
has to be done in color, or it
would be a step liackward. But
there Is no color available here.
However, in Paris there are
moderncolor laboratorieswhich
were left by the Germans after
the occupation and which can
produce the best color in the
world."

The French immediately took
to the idea of the Hollywood in-

vasion, Bunin said, since their
own "film industry was badly
shaken up by the war. They
hope to profit by observation of
American movie making meth-
ods, particularly Bunin's amaz-
ing process.

When announcement of the
productionwas made, Walt Dis

Against this it. will be arguedthat the
cost factor is virtually prohibitive. Yet,
dial systemare being put in many new

places. This, saysthe industry, is because

in smaller placesand thosewith rapid de-

velopment,it is possibleto do the job with
most modern equipment andwithout nec-

essity of removing big investments in
equipment Equipmentshortagesalso en-

ter into the picture.
No one expects that we would get a

dial system overnight But we do believe
consideration . . .that we are entitled to

to consideration at the earliest possible
moment The fact that we have been

steady supporters of the system over

theseyearsshould not make our casesub-

servient to those which have had only re-

cent demandsor even how only small de-

mands. It should entitle us to prior con-

sideration.

tant international parley, the US is
to stimulate world trade

through world-wid-e reduction of trade
and tariff barriers. In the face of this,
Congress moves to slip by a tariff in-

crease.This hardly can be laughed off.
So far as Congress is concerned, it is

inconsistent for it has whacked 32 per
cent from the departmentof agriculture
appropriations as a against its
"paternalisticpolicy." Yet Congressturns
around with a paternalistpolicy toward
one commodity, and in the face of loud
clamor to remove government support of
potato and egg prices. It doesn't check
out between commodities, and it doesn't
check out in encouraging trade with oth-

er nations, the only meansby which they
can pay for goods they receive from us.

Marlow

Commercial
commercial passenger planes.

The CAA doesnot recommend
them on passengerplanes. Why.

Most crashes happentoo fast
for passengersto escape by
parachute. The passengers
could do one of two things:

1. They could don the 'chutes
beforethe planetook off.

2. They could don them when
the plane, aloft, got into trouble.

But still the answer is: Most
crashes happen too fast for
them to escape.

Then there's be the psycho-

logical problem of getting peo-

ple to jump. That, too, would
take time. Hesitantones would
block the others.

A parachute might be use-

ful in a case like this: When a
passengerplanesruns out of gas

Affairs

gesture

Prospectsappearmore hope-

ful, however, for the attempt of
the Soviet-Americ- an joint com-

mission meeUng at Seoul to
agreeon the basis for a tempor-
ary trusteeship regime for aU

Korea.
It is not Impossible that Rus-

sia and the United Statesmight
agree on Korea's future while
remaining at odds on almost
every other major postwar issue.

Clark and some others who
took part in the Moscow and
London efforts to frame a peace
treaty for Atistria are convinced
that for the presentMoscow has
no intention of concurring in
any settlementexcept on terms
which' would make Austria a
Soviet puppet

Will Go To
ney complained that he had
previously planned an "Alice."
Bunin countered that the story
belongs to public domain and
can be used by anyone. If it
narrowed down to a race, there
would be no doubt of the out-

come. Disney's features take
two or three years to finish;
Bunin plans to have "Alice" in
the theatersby next spring.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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( om-ni-v o-thsj- adj.

EATING BOTH ANIMAL AND
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tmr.CMieaMmB.uc.

Th6 Open

Tariff Front

Russian Intentions

OMNIVOROUS

Planes?
or is lost andlias time to circle.

But, according to CAA, such a

situation doesn't arise mora of-

ten than perhaps"onct
000 or 20,000,000 times."

Most plane crashes happen
this way: On the take-of-f sud-

den fire, a crash into a moun-

tain, or a quick plunge to earth.
Early this year the House In-

terstate Commerce committee
held extensive hearings.

Many witnesses went before-th-

committee.
They explained "what the

thoughtwas neededto mate air
travel safer. But only two sug-

gested that planesbe equipped
with parachutes.

These two were parachute
manufacturers.

Knottiest problem Involves

propertyseizedby the Red.army

occupation forces as Nazi-owne-

The seizures include the Zlster-do- rf

oil fields and almost all
Austria'sprincipal Industries.

Some Washington officials
were inclined to write off the
Seoul negotiations as well as the
Vienna conference until the Rus-

sian conierees gave in the past
weekend to American Insistence
that all Korean political ele-me-

be consulted In settingup
a temporaryregime.

The Russian delegates had
held out for two weeks for a
formula which would give the
dominating voice to ist

groups.

France

Australian Bees
Have No Stings
SYDNEY, Australia (IP) Ef-

forts .of breeders to develop a
stingless bee has called atten-

tion to the fact that Australia al-

ready has nine species of bees
which have no slings.

The Australian bees are much
smaller than the more familiar
types, aboutIhe size of a house-
fly. They can get into small flow-

ers from which the larger bees
cannot gathernectar.

They produce a distinctive
type of honey which is often
sold at premium prices, but
Australian beekeepers report
that Ihey cannot be kept near
ordinary-typ-e bees because they
rob their neighbors Instead of
gatheringhoney for themselves.

Tall Fish Stories
Grow In Australia

SYDNEY, Australia UP)
When a fisherman came home
recently with a beer glass he
told his wife he had caught it
while fishing. A small octopus
had Us head weged into it, he
said, and he caughtthe octopus.

His story recalled one told
some years ago by professional
fishermenwho said they found a j

full bottle of beerin the stomach
of a shark. It was not claimed
that the stark used the glass in
consuming tin beer.

COUNTING
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Just Like
MUSKOGEE, Okla., (IP) They

pour concrete like Martinis now

in building dams.
The old days of shovel mixing

are gone, and to operate a mod-

ern concrete mixer it would be a

good idea first to learn how to
play a pipe organ. That's how
complicated the control panel its.

They are building a $22,000,-00-0

dam and powerhouse across

the Grand (or Neosho river 12

miles northeastof herenear the
alto of old Fort Gibson, an his-

toric outpost in pioneer days.
The dam will take four years to
build.
Any housewife would get a kick

out of inspectingthe new gadget
they've got to mix the 461.300
cubic yards of concrete neededto
constructthe dam, which will be
110 feet high and 2,850 feet
long.

It is electrically operated. It
looks pretty much like a. Rube
Goldberg model of a cocktail
shakeron a giant scale.

It's a 70-fo- ot high contraption,
osting about $225,000.
The materialsused in making

the concrete sand, gravel and
cobblestones of different sizes
are stored in eight bins down
the road a bit which hold 400

tons. Beneaththe bins runs a
tunnel. A con-

veyor belt goes from the tunnel
to the top of the mixer.

By pressinga button an elec-tri- e

signal flashes to a man in
the tunnel Justwhat type of ma-

terial is neededand it is dropped
on to a moving rubber-covere- d

conveyor belt It travels up to
the top of the automatic mixer
and is dumped into the proper
vat

By manipulating buttons on
the control board the operator
can funnel down different type
concretesinto the four rotating
concrete mixers below, each of
which holds two cubic yards.

ACROSS IS. Secret
1, Heated ST. Greek letter
4. Ascend XL Command!
. Uncooked It. Trimmed

IX. Fun i. Myielf
It. Scarcer 46. Person
14, Number addressed
15. Drooping 4T. Came to rest
K. Sun-dri- ed 48. Perform

brick 49. Jewels
IT. Oonetrlctor 50. Unregenerate
IS. Spoken human
SI Feminine nature

same 61. Difficult
SU Kind of fur 54. Metal fastener
11. MeUJ St. Suggest
1C Brother ce Indirectly

Abel It. Broad street!
K. Symbol for abbr.

calcium (0. Telegraphed
St, Cereal 62. And not
M. Anr (S. Garden
10. Mother Implement
Si. Ansel of death 64. One of the
Si. Middle Uusea

THE GAINS

Highball:
That's a four-to- n highball in

each mixer," said Oscar S.
Minneapolis contractor.

Like any good highball it's prop-

erly cooled 125 pound of shav-

ed ice goes Into the making of

each cubic yard of concrete. The
cement is fed into the mix from
a tall silo standing beside the
chief structure.

The control panel also has a
moving roll of paperlike a play-

er piano on which sixteen pens

recordthe amount of each ingre-

dient, the time, and the tem-

perature. Each batch is timed
more accurately than a three-minu- te

egg.

200,000 Poles
Still In Germany

WARSAW UP) The news-pap- er

Gazeta Ludowa estimated
there are approximately 200,000

Poles in Germany who are being
urged by the government to re-

turn home and help in national
reconstruction.

The journal said there are
119,000 Poles in the American
zone of occupation; 75,000 in the
British and 12,000 In the French
zone.

A Job For Boy
Calling 'Extra'

NEW YORK (IP) One of the
big needs in radio, says Elec-
tronics Magazine, is some gadget
to give notice, when the radio set
Is turnedoff, that some big news
announcement or televised show
is coming up. It doesn'tsugget
any invention, but says"a gadget
consuming five watts, the same
as an electric clock, might just
do the trick," operating all the
time as a kind of alarm clock.
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Solution of .Yesterday'sPuzzle

tS. Employ DOWN
St. Conjunction 1. Circle of UfhtST. Emotionally

strained X. Smell
6$. Put 1, Precious atone

t. Constellation,
S. Small root
(. Metal
T. Derived from

fat
f. Before
J. Singing bird

10. Presently
1L Feeble
19. Italian coin
11. Manner
23. American

humorUt
IS. Ejlst
26. Strike and

rebound
27. Sky.blue
30. Measured
IL. Tilled land
SJ. Scarlet
35. Number
J9. Watched

closely
40. Gypsy
41. Sigh: poetlo
42. Satellites of

the sun
42. Free
44. Western state
49. Avarice
SI. Sign of

subtraction
EZ. Sunken fence
S3. English river
55. Persia
57. Olfactory

organ
55. Waste

allowance
CO. Moisten

U Female deer
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Industry WarnedTo Mobilize
"WASHINGTON. One of th

most secret meetings since war
days was behind tightly barred
doors In Washington's vast Pen-
tagon building last week.

The meeting was called for
the. purpose of mobilizing Amer-
ican industry against the pos-

sibility of another war. Plans
were laid in detail for the es-

tablishment of an Industry re-

serve corps of American workers
and employers in major Ameri-
can industries.

Purpose of the reserveCorps
would be to prepare industry
for rapid conversion to wartime
production in an emergency.
Special training coursesfor em-

ployers and employes will be
worked out if the . plan finally
is approved. The Industrialcorps
would have units in everymajor
manufacturingplant in the na-

tion.
However, the recruitment of

these industrial "mlnutemen"
would be entirely voluntary.

The secretPentagonmeeting, .

called by Secretaryof War Pat-
terson,was attendedby a num-
ber of prominent industrialists
and labor leaders, including rep-
resentativesof the Edison Elec-
tric Company, the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers,
American Federation of Labor,
CIO, the US Chamber of Com-erc- e,

the Railway Labor Broth-
erhoods, the Association of
American Railroads, Radio.Cor-

porationof America, the Aircraft
Industry, the Petroleum Insti-
tute and others.

All those presentwere pledged
to secrecy.

However, it can be revealed
that Secretaryof "War Patterson
and General Eisenhower issued
a grim reminder regarding the
dangers of another war if it
should come.

What Pattersonand Eisenhow-
er told the leaderswas that while
we had from 12 to 18 months to
preparefor the last war before
we were attacked, we wouldn't
have one hour to preparefor an
attackin the presentatomicage.

The military chief warned that
if the United Stateseverbecame
involved in anotherwar. the ene-
my would strike- - without a mo-

ment's notice and that because
of this, American productive
machinery must be preparedfor
any eventuality.

e

BILBO'S JAW
Sen. Theodore Bilbo of Miss-

issippi, is Ochsners
Foundation Hospital for another
and probably final operation on
his jaw.

A piece of bone taken from
his hip will be grafted into Bil

TexasToday JackRutledge

'Pulitzer' Award For
The Pulitzerawards in journal-

ism are all right, as far as they
go. But where are the Texans
among the winners? Apparent-
ly the Pulitzer judges justdidn't
have time to check up on the
good writing and reporting in
Texas.

So the boss suggests our own
"Texas Today Awards" for top
reporters right here in Texas.
Here goes:

The first Texas Today Award
goes to David Rasco of the Am-aril- lo

News for his featureabout
George M. Black,

of Groom. It's one of the best
sketches we have seen recently
In Texas newspapers.

Mr. Black, says Rasco, has
lived in the panhandle longer
than any person alive. He does-

n't consider folkswho have lived
there a mere 50 or 60 years
pioneers. To him they are just
"kids and greenhorns".

Black looks so much like a
Texan that he is a walking
personification of John Knott's
famous cartoon characterof Mr.
Texas. He is lean, lias piercing,
penetrating eyes under shaggy
eyebrows, wears a Stetson and
won't let a barber touch his
handlebarmustache which runs
with free abandon over his lips.

But he was born in London,
England.

He came to the panhandle in
1874 and knew old Mobeetie
when it was a rip-roari- front-
ier town peopled by gamblers
and wild women. Indians were
the area's major headache. It
was a hunter's paradise.

"The buffaloes going to water
looked like a cyclone," he says.
"There were literally thousands

'Quiet Please'
AKRON, O. (UP) Citizens

of this capital
have learned that the hissing
sound "pstt" doesn't al-

ways mean that air is escaping
from a tire. For three years, it
was diclosed, B. F. Goodrich
engineersreferred to secret re-

searchwork being done On the
puncture-sealin-g tubless tire by

hissing "pstt" their code for
the new development.

Electric Workers .

Need Biologist
SYDNEY, Australia (IP)

New South Wales electric serv.
ices have been disruptedrecent-
ly by animal invasions. Frogs
have short circuited transform-
ers. Snakesclimb the transform-
er poles and mess up the fit-
tings and their lives. Flying
foxes become entangled in the
wires.

bo's jawbone. The Mississippi

Senatorwill have to remain in
the hospital from two to four
weeks, which means he won't re-

turn to Washington before the
adjournmentof Congress in Ju-

ly.
Thus the question of unseating

him will be deferred until the
next Congressional session in
January. Meantime, Bilbo will
continue to draw his $15,000 a
year ($12,500 salary; $2,500 ex-

penses)just as every other mem-
ber of the Senate, even though
he never has taken the oath of
of office.

e e

NEWS LEAKS
The column which has some-

times accusedothers of block-
ing Congressional legislationwas
to blame last week for briefly
delaying the Hartley-Ta-ft fiill.

At the last closed-doo-r meet-
ing before the Senate and House
joint conferees finally approved
the labor bill, final action was
held up while the conferees
debated news "leaks."

Genial Democratic Rep. Gra-
ham Barden of North Carolina
led the extraneous discussion,
demanding to know who among
the conferees was the source of
a recent Washington Merry-Go-Rou-

column giving a play-bypla- y

account of one of the closed--

door labor sessions.
"Smebody here had to give

Drew Pearsonthat information,"
angrily declared the usually af-

fable North Carolinian. "I
thought that these meetings
were supposed to be executive,
with everybody pledged to se-

crecy."
Barden continued his protes-

tationsfor several minutes, glar-
ing in turn at each of his col-
leagues. Perhapshe hoped that
the culprit (or culprits) would
give himself away by his facial
expression. But none did, and
finally Chairman Bob Taft of
Ohio placated the North Caro-
linian-

"I read the story," observed
Taft, "and I wouldn't let it wor-
ry you too much. It wasn't en-
tirely true. Some of it was garb-
led, according to my recollec-
tion. Let's forget it and get back
to this labor bill."

.

DANGEROUS GOVT JOBS
One problem faced by J. Ed-

gar Hoover In keeping the FBI
efficient is the relatively low
salaries paid to and the
raids on the FBI made by priv-
ate Industry. Various corpora-
tions constantly are enticing
some of Hoover's ablest opera

of wild turkeys, deer and anle-lope-."

He knew most of the old
characters,and although he did-

n't go to school, he received a
liberal education by sitting in
courts listening to lawyers argue.
One of his favorites was Temple
Houston, son of Sam Houst.

He says his foster father built
one of the first homes In the
panhandle, near Graham creek.
"We were the first children
there."

He was made a deputy sheriff
of Wheeler county when he was

WBAP-WFF- A

$50 Kilocycles
(NBC)

6:00 Evening Melodies
6:13 News of the World
630 Tour Ufe at Stake
6:45 Itewi
7:00 Dufly'i Tavern
7:30 Mr. D. A.
8:00 The Big Story
8:30 Kyier'e College
9:00 Supper Club
9:15 Smile Program
9:30 OUdenleeve

10:00 News
30 13 Dennlt Day
10:43 Prison Broadcast
11:15 Snookr Lawion
11:30 Three Sons Trio
11:43 Dance Orch. it News
U:00 Sign OH

counteract legislation
Introduced Con-

gress liberalizing pensions
Whereas

employees pen-
sion reaching
proposed because
dangerous

permitted

discus-
sion closed-doo-r meeting

com-

mittee recently,
GeorgeMiller, Democrat, Ala-

meda, California,
sympathy

employees hazard-
ous

Border Pa-

trols Customspeople.
Wild-

life exposed
danger. There's

plenty
Wild-

life snake-Infeste- d,

malaria-ridde-n swamps
Louisiana.

you've
Revenue Agents

Freshman Republican Thrus-to-n

Kentucky
suported

country,
plen-

ty
suspi-co-us

stranger.
stranger

Revenue

apologize."
represen-

tative Com-
mission's retirement division

government em-
ployee suffered greatest hard-
ship. Committee members
astonished

"Statistics division
employees

employees retire-
mentbenefits,"
mainly carriers,

disabilities

tramping
through weath-

er. Rheumatism com-
paratively ailment

committee approved
liberalize retire-

ment regulations
expected similar

government employees.

Texan

Radio Programs
KRLD

10SO

WEDNESDAY EVENING

6 30

by
7 30
8 00 The Whistler
8:30
9 00 or
9 IS Jtck
9 30 to

10 00 Paul
10 10

Country
10- 30
11 00
11 05

Tommy Cunning-
ham

11- 33
12 00
12 S3

1 00 Sign Off

THURSDAY
3:30 Revival 6 00
5:43 Roundup 6 IS Last
6:15 News. Edition 6 30
6:25 Mlrandy 6 45
6:30 Stamps Quartet 7.00
6:45 Village Vagabonds 7 15

7:00 Morning 8 00
Roundup 8.15

7 13 Sagebrush Serenade 8 30 of
7:30 Ves Box 8 45 Joyce
7:45 Breakfast Serenade 9:00 Fred
8:00 CBS Morning 9 15 Flit
8:13 Lullaby In A;

i 8:30 Strange Romance 9.45 a
8:45 10 00 Jack
9:00 Lyrics by 10 15 Fasclnatln'
9:15 10 30 To Be
9:20 10 43 JumDin"
9:23 Lullaby 11 00 Big
9 30 Orand 11 13 Judy and
9:45 Editor's 11 30

Smith Speaks 11 45 Murray
Dr. Paul
Romance of Helen
Trent

10:45 Our Oal Sunday
Mary

Melody Houe
Kenny
To Be Announced

THURSDAY
Stamps Quartet 12 00 News

M. Lowrey 12 IS Baxter
Juniper Junction 12 30 LlshtcrustSpreaders Doughboys

1:00 Cornbread Matinee !2 45
1.30 Aces 1 00 B--

1.45 Rose of My Dreams 1 15 Ma2:00 Victoria 1 30 Pepper2.15 Pop
1 45 Right2:30 Give 2 00 Backstage3 00
2 133.03 Markets t 2 30 Lorenio3 15 Amerlra Sine 2 45 Young3:30 Treasury Bandstand Brown4.00 Platter Party 3 004:45 Bob Trout. IS Portia5:00 Texas Rangers 3
3 30 Just5:15 Box.

5:30 News. M. Lowrey
1:15

3.45
Frank Parker 4.00 Today'e

tors from him.
To this,

has been
for

most civil serv-
ice can retire on

only after 62, It is
that the
nature their

be to retire
at the age 50 if they have
served for 20 years.

The bill came up for
in a
House Civil Service

where Rep.
of

said he in
with bill, but add-

ed:
"FBI agents aren't the only

federal with
jobs. You know some the

stories about the
Some

agents of the Fish,and
Service are also to

disease and
hazard to some the

work done Fish and
agents in the

in
Florida and

"Then got the Secret
Service and
and lots of others. Many of
them risk their lives just as
much as the

Ballard Morton of
Miller.

up the
hills," he said, "there are

of spots they just shoot
on sight when they seea

After they shoot,
they ask the if he
a Man If he can still
talk. First they shoot, then they

Miller then asked a
of Civil Service

what type of

were
his reply.

our
show that postal ap-
ply more often than any other
group for

he said."And It's
the who get

sorts of from the na-
ture of their Jobs.They have to
be with heavy
loads all sorts

would a
mild for some

of them."
The the

measure to

it is that
benefit will be voted for other

(Copyright. 1947. TheBell Syndicate.IncJ
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6:00 Jack Carson Show
Dr. Christian

6.35 News, BUI Henry
Songs Sinatra
Dinah Shore Show

Information Please
the Week

Smith Show
Invitation Music
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Sports

10:13 Word the

Hillbilly Roundup
News
Hillbilly Roundup
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Radio Texas
Texas
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News,
Early
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News
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David Harum
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News
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Slam

Daughter Weather.
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10:15
1030
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12:13 News.
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Easy

Take
News StellaWeather

Sing.

WhenNews
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away

work,

the

was
the
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by
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"In my

where

was

the

all

out

be

the
for

now

Mystery

Extra
From

News

News.

VMS

11:43

still his teens. He remembers
when Wheeler county was form-e-d

in 1879 and it was the first
county organized in thei .high
plains of Texas.

He has lived at Broom now for
31 years "jut a little while."

"Do you think there's a fu-

ture in this country?" He was
asked.
' "Future?" he drawled. "The

future is already here. When I
was a young man, anyone who
would have said this country
would like this, would have
been calledcrazy."
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2 45 Best Things
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3 13 Hollywood Tour
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FARM PRICE AVERAGE SLIPS

SOME FROM ALL-TIM- E HIGH

AUSTIN. June 4. UP) A alight

decline In' the average of prices

received for agricultural prod

nets during the period ending

Hay 15 reflected continued re-

cession in prices of lome com-

modities from recent all time
Wghr, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture reporteei today.

Mort prices continued substan-

tially above a year ago with mod-

erate declines, mostly seasonal,
ffset by slight increases in cot

ton arid some livestock prices.
Hoes declined 80. cents per

hundred pounds and averaged
$1.40 below the all time high
reachedtwo months ago.

Beef cattle and veal calves

YMU,CircIe 5 Has
Bible Study Lesson

Circle 5 of the Women's Mis-

sionary Union of the East Fourth
Baptist church had a, study les-

son Monday afternoonin the home

f Mrs. LeRoy Mlnichew.
Mrs. S. M. Morrison opened the

tessionwith a prayer and Mrs. A.
S. Wood led the Bible study.

A ihort business meeting was
held and discussion was held con-

cerning the need for clothes for
the Buckner Orphanshome. Mrs.
L. O. .Johnstonclosed the session
with a prayer.

Mrs. Joe Williamson will be
aext June 15.

Others attending were Mrs. V.
A.1 Cross, Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs.
J. C. Harmon and Mrs. Walter
Grlce.

' JAMES

LITTLE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

Mimeographing
Letten for customers, advertising,
r for your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

SK Grerz St Phone 106

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atforniys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts .

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
BUTTE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

FIRE - CYCLONES !

RIOTS - WRECKS )
,

Wt eaa insure yon against al-m- tt

any eeceirable feasant

MARK WENTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY

Hh Blcrett Little Offk
la Bla Sprlur"

Hf RxaaeU St Phone 195

L I. STEWART
Appliance Stort

All lrpee
fSectrk ft Gas Appliance)

Dealer
ButaneGas

US West Zrt Pbshb 1021

GENERAL

June 1947

made limited advances from
$16.40 to $16.50 and from $18 to
$18.50 respectively, to establish
record prices for both.

Cottonseed dropped $10 per
ton from the previous month but
was still $33 higher than the same
month a year ago

Wheat, oats, and barley were
each off three cents per bushel;
corn and grain sorghums remain
ed unchanged. Butter dropped
five cents per pound and butter
fat was seven cents below the
mid-Apr- il average.

Potatoes rose slightly from
$2.20 to $2.25 per bushel.

Urges Support

For Zone Plan
Appeals for consideration and

support of a zoning program for
Big Spring were voiced by Wil

liard Sullivan, member of the city
commission, in an address before
the Lions club Wednesday.

Sullivan pointed out that zon-ing- 's

approach necessarily was

positive rather than negative, that
any plan would possessimperfec-

tions which could be overcome "if

we all work together to make a

plan that will last for years."
He leaned to the theory of over

all planningandsaid that the late--

nf an-- effective plan here
t nrohlems. but it

1 ww-- -.- -

could accrue to the benefit of city

'
B. J. McDanlel, city managerat

) Abilene and formerly managerin
I Big Spring, a guest at uie roeei

tlon of the clement of planning
was essential even thougn me Dasic

inimr. Is in the state of final
..ijntlnn Hp aDDealcd to

VUUMU1HWW a

citizens to support the city com

mission and Its administratorsiu
building a good city.

RodeoSession

Called June 11

Developments and plans for the
annual Big Spring Cowboy Re-

union and Rodeo will be discussed

at a meeting of the chamber of

commerce rodeo committee, called

for 4 p. m. on June 11.
Charles Creighton. chairman of

the committee and an official in
, rnrtrn association, will report

on arrangementsmade to date for
the Aug. 6-- 9 show, andwill counsel
with commltee members in addi-

tional arrangementsfor the event
Earl and Jack Sellers,Del Rio,

who have put on the past two

shows, again will be producersof

ih rodeo for the local association.
are being made to

the plant facilities, and a cutting
horsecontestis being addedto the
program.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Wtalhtr

Bureau

Thursday M. ...
WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy this aft--

toundersbowers In Del We-"- 1

Sin Anselo-Eldorid- o areasthis after.
noon; no Important jtemperaturg changes.

FarUy cloudy. scattered
. r??...v

TEXAS li. ..t nd north central
portloni tM afternoon. In northt por-

tion tonight and eitrem. east portion
Thursday; no important temperature
ehancei. ...

TEMPERATURES

Abilene 94
Am.rllln U si
BIO SPRING 74

4.7Cbleaio ...,t
Denrer J' SI

' El Fao . J 78
rprt Worth ; 7

77Oalreiton
Ne York 7 S4

8t I0Uli 70 S6

Local auniet todax 7;9 P.m.! lunrUe
Thunday Ui a.m.

AUDITING INCOME TAX

NEIL G. HILLIARD

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ACCOUNTING

Improvements

SALE

Army Surplus
Mattresses,Nice, Sterilized

While they last .... $4.50 and $5.50

Bunk Beds $1.75 and $2.50

Foot Lockers . $3.95

at the

big Spring airfield
WAREHOUSE

f HOURS 9:30 A. M. 6:00 P. M.

Chas. Rainwater

Winner Of Band

Scholarship
Charles Rainwater, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Rainwater, has
been named recipient of the Doug
lass band scholarship award and
will leave Thursday for Lubbock to
take part in a specialized six-wee-

intensive schooling it Texas
Tech.

Young Rainwater, who next year
will be a junior in high school,
was designated for the award on

the basis of several standards,
which included emphasis on great-
est progress during the year. He
is a bassoonplayer and has been
on the Instrument only about six
months, but J. L. Haddon, band
director, felt he was far enough
advanced to qualify for the senior
band underthe direction of D. O.
Wiley, Texas Tech band leader.

The scholarship was provided by
J. C. Douglass, Jr., himself a
former member of the Big Spring
high school and Texas Tech.bands.
He was business managerof the
Tech bandseveral seasons.

Haddon is to be an Instructor in
heavy brasses and will direct the
intermediateband during ttic; six--

He left Wednes
damorn
his return, he and Mrs. Haddon,
together with Terry Wilson, a
clarinet virtuoso, will launch a

summer band school for beginners
and advanced studentshere

Plant Hailed As
Mtans Of Ending
Oil Flare Gas

VICTORIA, June 4. The
dedication of the Vanderbilt field
Magnolia gasoline plant here, to
day was hailed by Ernest u
ThomDson. chairman of the rail
road commission, as "milestone In

thi lone, hard road toward ending
nf fl.- - ms from oil wells in
VIA. A At O
Texas."

Thnmnson called the plant a

.nmnit svmn1e of what the
commission Is trying to do in ev-

ery oil field in the state where

the quantity of gas being flared is

cnfHMent to make economically

feasible the collecting of casing--

head gas produced with on.

The flare gas will be diverted
into the plant Avhere natural
gasoline, butane and propane are

separatedand the dry gas then
put Into a pipe line for complete

utilitation.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Ord! T William Jarnaten,and AHha
Colorado -- "n.n.r. rXBmT Vincent.' and Betty

0r Carpenwr. and XxlaBit Sprlnx,L A. Barber.
Blackwell. OUienaU.

Airnnio Vtendea. Jr. and Ellxa Puia.
Bla Sprint.
WARRANTY DEEDS

H. W. White et ux to W. H. OWtm.
txo acres out of NE V 6ec. 4S Bla Jt
Tip t-- T&P S300.

,Nrn5maH SOTylI&m Ua.
ult for divorce. ... .. T

Tarbrouth suit lor oitoicc.
NEW CARS

Mr. and Mra W. T. Barber. Bulek

"m." E. smart, OldimoblU dan.
Coaden Petroleum Corp, Pord pickup.
D. Etam. Pord tudor.
URoj Holllnnhead. Bulct ledanet,
X. C. WebR CnevroUt tedan.

NEW CARS
E. Z. Roberta. Chevrolet sedan.
Carl Ouin. Hudson sedan.
Cotden Petroleum Corp . Bulek sedan.
Shroyer Motor Co. Oldsmoblle coupe.
W L. Cason. Motoblse.
Texas Electric Service. Dodse truek.
Mrs Preston R. 8anders. Bulck sedan.
Bit Sprint Motor Co . Ford tudor.
H. H. Helfernan. Oldsmoblle sedan.

UILOINO PERMITS
J. E. McNeeie to move a house to 811

N. Scurry, cost $650.
Bob Michael to hant a sltn at 1317

W. 3rd. cost S25.
Lranird Abernamr mi mor nouc

"or? Vot "(V"" '
Kenneth Taylor to mate an addition i

V'w.'S" ?. n?.k.SU.da..ion to45br.ckj

rtsldenca at 814 Washlntton Blvd.. cost

A. BwarU to itmodl storr at. 113
Z. 3rd and to add second storr, cost
115.000.

Blr Sprint Independent School dis-

trict to construct ball park and grand-
stand north of football stadium, cost
130.000

Lorraine Shop to remodel and add
meiiintne- at 301 E. 3rd street, cost
S10.000.

C. A. Crsnllll to build frame resi-
dence at 411 Park Street (Washtmton
Plaes). cost 15.000.

A Mr Plckford to reroof residence
at 209 W. 31st street, cost S14S.

Markets
WALL STREET

Nrw YORK. June (API Leadlna
stocks, with scattered exceptions, ataln
operated on the recovery side of todars
market.

While deallnis tapered after a falrlr
active openlna. advances of fractions to
a point or so were veil distributed near
mlddar.

Ahead most of the time were Rrpub-H- e

Steel. Younistown Sheet. Woolworth.
Consolidated Sdlson. North American.
Public Service of K. J.. Westlnthouse,
Du Pont. Allied Chemical. Union Carbide,
and Southern Pacific Occasional losers
include Bethlehem. Goodrear. American
Telephone. .Standard Old (NJ) and N. Y.
Central. .
COTTON

NSW YORK. June 4. APV Cotton 'u.
' tures at noon were 10 cents to 11 30 a

beta hither than the previous close.
Julr 34.S1. Oct. 30.2S, and Dec. 39.43....

TORT WORTH. June 4. CAP) CatUe
4.100: calves 1.400: medium, eood and
choice fat cattle and calves strong, some
cows unevenly higher: medium and aood
steers, yearlings and heifers 18.00.23.00,

'cutter and common 12.60-1- 7 50; medium
and good fat con 14.00-1B.S-0: common
butcher cors 12.SO-14.0-0; cannera and
cutters 7 00-1-2 00: bulls 10.00-1- 5 50: good
and choice fat calves IS com-
mon to medium calves 14.00-18.5-

Hogs TOO; butchers steady to 25c' high-
er, mostly steady, sows strong, stocker
pigs stesdy to 1 00 higher, good and
choice hogs 180-30-0 lb 24.25; good and
choice 180-1- lb 24.25: good and choice
150-17-5 lb 22.75-2- 4 00. sows 18.5CH9.00,
stocker pigs 18.00-22.0-

Sheep 18.000; good and choice sprint
lambs 25-S- higher, common and me-
dium kinds steady shorn lambs steady
with Tuesday's tain on better
kinds' tood end choice sprint lambs
24 Utter price new high here:
common to medium sprint lambs 14 00-3- 3

00; good and choice shorn lambs 18
common and medium shorn lambs

14.00-17.0- aged wethers and old ewes
4.00-8.2-

SUFFERS FOOT INJURY
Luke Felton Smith III, age 5,

is confined to his home after suf-
fering a cut on his foot Tuesday
afternoon that required five
stitches to close. The youngster
was playing about the yard of his
home when bt steppedon a piece
of glass.

Mom trrsrmqw wowwer a .

' Jyjpi

AREAS IN INDIA PLAN This map outlines three
major political areasin India, as the British announced their plan
for Indians independence with the Indian pepole to decide whether
there shall be one or two independentgovernments. Portions of
the predominantly Moslem states(black areas) may decide, under
a partition arrangement,to Join with the Hindu states (shaded
areas) in forming Hindustan, and Calcutta (A) and New Delhi (B)
are expected to becomepart of Hindustan. The remainingareas of
the Moslem stateswill form Pakistan. The princely states(white
areas) may remain independent,or they may join either
or Hindustan if such a partition does occur. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Of Town Guests Are Entertained

At Forsan, Many Leave On Vacations

FORSAN, June 4. (Spl.) Ken-

neth Butler of Dallas is here vis-

iting with friends-Mrs- .

R. W. Dolan plans to be

in San Antonio with a sister, who

is a patient in a hospital there the

last of this week.
Patricia Smith is visiting rela-

tives in Robert Lee this week.
Wayne Holcomb of Stanton was

a weekend visitor in the home
of his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Holcomb.

Mrs. Jake Green and daughter,

Vivian are in Burnett visiting her
parents and other relatives.

Lonnle and Belvln Martin, son
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Martin, underwent a tonsilec-tom- y

in a Big Spring hospital
Monday.

Frank Adams of Midland came

.V". r:rMrs. Sami
"

Porter.
Clarence McCIuskey was a week

end visitor in Cotton Center. Mts.
McCIuskey who spent last week
there with her parents returned
home with them Sunday night.

C- - W. Green of Dallas was . a
business visitor to Forsan recent-
ly.

Jan Livingston home
Saturday after spending a few
days with friends in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Ewell
are parents of a son born Mon-
day morning In a Big Spring hos-
pital. He weighed seven pounds
and 11 ounces, and has been nam-

ed Richard Curtis. Mr. Ewell Is
minister of the Church of Christ
here. Maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gist of Bee-vil- le

and paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ewell of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Calcote of
Byron Lee are in Houston with
relatives fop a few weeks. Mr
Calcote plans to join them the
last of the week to vacation at
various places.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Perry and
Maurice are in Tulsa. Okla., with
relatives. Perry plans to return
'n a few days. While Mrs. Perry
and Maurice plan a longer Visit.

Dick Nasworthy and son of San
Ancelo were here over thP wppIt.' - - -
end with his brother, Mark Nas-
worthy on the Tifch near Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilmore Shoults
and children visited her parents,
Mr. and TMrs. R. G. Huff in Ker-m-it

over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton White of

irane are nere visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs- - B. D. White.

Mrs. Wayne Davis has return-
ed home from Abilene where she

School Plant
(Continued From rB. One)

library, classrooms, etc. In all
there would be some 16 class-
rooms. At one end of the labora-
tory building would be the lunch-
room, flexible for small auditorium
purposes. Other buildings would
Include a gymnasium, which, with
folding bleachers, would accommo-
date 1,300 spectators, and which
would cither furnish one large
court or two smaller ones. The
final structure would be the vo-

cational building with space for
shop, graphic arts and vocational
agriculture.

Design is based upon a maxi-
mum of nearly 900 in the upper
three grades of school. This would
mean development of the present
high school into a junior high
plant for the seventh, eighth and
ninth grades. Estimates on the
high school plant ranged near
$800,000 at current levels, and
this, togetherwith a considerction
of elementaryneeds,left the board
to ask a further survey of the
elementarysituation before making
definite plans.

A bond issue, possibly with the
limitation of one million dollars,
is a the latter part of
the year, the board indicated.

In the only other action of con-

sequence, the board elected Good
Graves to be a teacher in the
junior high school and to work
with Jim McWhorter in the direc-
tion of all junior hili athletics.
Graves is a graduate of Big Spring
high school and last year taught at
Coahoma.

ForPaltrsranSfaf

Pj Nirve Indian ilti

POLITICAL

Pakistan

returned

possibility

(Willi India

O 600,'
STAtUTf MlttS

was a guest in the home of her
husband's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sheedy in Coahoma Sunday.

Lydia Mae Wilson is visiting in
the home of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Creelman and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter have
as their guest his parents, Mr.
ett.
and Mrs. S. T. Porter of Burk-M- r.

and Mrs- - J. M. Craig and
family have had a guest a sister
of Mrs. Craig, Miss Norma Mer-
rick of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nil gelin
and Gene and Barbara of San
Antonio are guests in the home of
her brother,G. B. Hale, Mrs. Hale
and James Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sowell and
daughters left Tuesday morning
for Borger, where Sowell has

"ental Oil Company.
James Underwood has been

transferred here from Santa Rita
to replace Sowell. The Under-
woods arrived here Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Green and
daughtersare on bis vacation to
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs, R E. Duncan spent
the past week end in Oklahoma
City. .They were accompanied on
the trip by Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Whirley of Big Spring.
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FamedRanger

Of Early Days

Is Found Dead
AUSTIN, June 4. VP) White

haired, beardedJohn R. Hughes,
the Ranger captain "Boss of the
Border" a half-centu- ry ago, was
found dead late yesterdayfrom i
.45 bullet wound in the head.

The body of the re-
tired Ranger and banker was
found in the garage of his home
here. Justice of the Peace Mace
B. Thurman returned a verdict
of suicide. Hughes' physician told
police he hadbeenill and despon
dent

Hughes was a member of the
Fighting Texas Rangers from 1887
to 1915 and a captain 22 years.

Only a few days ago he appeared
before the state senate and was
honored with "a resolution of
praise.

Headquartersat El Paso during
turbulent border days, he carried
on campaigns againstfence cut-
ters in the 1 880's. He also warred
against cattle thieves who operated
on a large scale around Browns-
ville,

A book, "The Border Boss," of
which he was the central figure,
told of his exploits. In later years
he becamea bank board chairman.

In Travancore, a state in India,
women serve as teachers, lawyers
and doctors.

501 E. 1st St

ST.

PP " 1 rW'

RATS KILLED
AT CITY DUMP

Tbt city dump Is devoid ef
rats and mice today.

T. A. Croat, In charge ef the
rodent control division, said that
applications of the deadly 1080

formula apparently had done a
perfect job in destroying any
rodents which mliht have har-
bored In dump refuse.

The formula, released by the
government under special dis-

pensation to those specially
schooled In Its handling', is so
deadly that it kills rats within
30 seconds ofthe time they ret
some of it It Is odorless and
tasteless andeach bait of it is
carefully checked and remnants
destroyed.

Cross said that the downtown
district also now was practically
void of rats--

Crocker Renamed

Head Of Lodge

H. V. Crocker was
Monday night as noble grand of
the Mullen Lodge No. 372. IOOF,
for his secondterm as head of the
lodge.

Charlie Bovd was elected vice-gran- d,

succeeding M. R. Brown.
Five new members received the
initiatory decreeand 40 members
and two visitors were presentfor
the ceremonies.

PROVED BY IILUON MIUS OF

K. H. 66

ing$ Herr
Drop

Carloadings for May eased off
from the same month In 1948, fig-

ures releasedby the Texas & Pa
elfic Railway company ahowtd
Wednesday.

During May a total of 149 cars
of freight were received for deliv-

ery in Big Spring, while a total of
1,130 cars were dispatched from
Big Spring to other points. In
May 1946" a total of 190 cars were
received and 1,278 were loaded
and consigned from here.

May, however, showed a slight
increase In the numberof cars re-

ceived, or more specifically eight
cars more than the April figure.
May shipments were substantially
up, exceeding April loadings her
by 65 cars.

Pilot-- In
ResidentOf Forsan

Bill Campbell, mentioned u
chief pilot of the Ethiopian Air-
lines in the past issue of the Sat-
urday Evening Post, is the son of
Mr. andMrs. B. E. (Ed) Campbell,
Forsan.

His parents said here Wednes-
day that he and his bride are ex-

pected to return to Forsan over
the weekend from a trip to New
Mexico. Bill Campbell is a gradu-
ate of the Forsanhigh school and
was an army pilot during the war.
His father has been a pumperfor
Continental for years.

7rov6e,amys&w6e. dtayfe time

you try Phillips OOMotOfOil

McGibbon, Phillips

BRING
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Carload
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PHONE 500 Johnnie Griffin, mdr.
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Jobber
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tBwSililS
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m m Business Directory
COLONIAL BEAUTY

. SHOP
Specializing in

PermanentWavina
Expert Operators

1211 Scurry .Phone 246

Cleaalsg& Blocking

Inclusive Dependable
Waiters

Factory Method'
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Konneu

Delivery Service.

JENKINS

Delivery Service
Call J11T

We Deliver Anywher

Ftee Sandbar

FLOOR SANDING and
tTTffTTTKTf!

BeonditicfainS of all kinds

Ne5 floors made perfect old

BURL. HAYNIE
807 E'. 12th

Phone 625--W or 273

. Fvaitsre
J.R.CREATH

yumrture & Mattress
j TT.n4 Pttrnftlirewww ; so

yean. We renovateand maice

Furniture Repair
Bear o 710 E. 8rd

Phone 602

Game

For All
Cart

Starter Wf$tina
1 Ienition

Brake Service

Motor Tu
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

lHthoriKd United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
t

toe W. Ird Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

goeefeUM In motor tune P

and brake repair.

GARAGE
phone 1678

Arnold's Garage

101 N. JL 2nd Phone1476

Xt pays to go to Arnold's to
sell, bur or trade cars. For,a
squaredeal,see us.

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU

Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and .Fitting

Seats it Cushions
Tire. Pumpsand Jacks
UmErellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &

Equipment Co.
11T W. 1st Phone1843

CHILDRESS

"MOTOR CO.

CROSLEY

C1n ani1 Serrieft
Pfeone 1298 815 W. Ird

GeneralAuto
Repair

14 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

"fc Landry Service"

TERRY'S
"WHITEWAY
WASHATERIA

New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next ,to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 80

O LAUNDRY SERVICE
HAY-TA- LAUNDRY
But way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town; bolllnr toft
water, courteous service: good mi--
chines.
302 W. 14th Phone 9593

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Havejrour mattressconverted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made in
to a new . innersnrlng. Also
old furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angel0. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

Eefliberation Service

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Bun Like New. Call

SMITH'S

Refrigeration Service
Phone 2115

RenderlBf

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect -

Home Owned and Operated
by Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Prtcblos OUfleld
Uadne Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Boiling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

I, 'LI Tff

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and GJS.S
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
ior patronsof Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

$69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Weldinx

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing. acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone1474 Day

1947
5 1

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Oldsmobile 6 Cylinder
Hydromatic Tudor

194" Chevrolet Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 Ford Four Door

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson St
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first .class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W.jJTd Phone 1257

One HiRKins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S OARAOI
201 V. W. 2nd

1835 Ford tudor; food motor and
Urn. S263.
TWO 1938 Four-do- Packard! for
tale. S200 and 1250.
1939 Standard Pick Up. motor food.
new paint Job. $550.
1937 Dodge Pickup. 1250.
1937 Ford Truck. 1350.
1939 Ford pickup, 1595.00.
1933 'Chevrolet! food condition. 1478.
mi noaei oinsmooue. radio and
neiar, a--i condition.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1940 Chevrolet Business
Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe. Extras

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry

1942 DeSoto Custom Four
Door Sedan; a real automo-
bile

1942 Mercury Four Door,
Extras

1940 Ford Four Door
1940 Ford Pickup, very good
1940 Ford Pickup, priced

rieht
1940 Ford Dump Truck,

mechanically good
1941 StudebakerFour Door,

Extras
Wl 4EED CARS

Every Deal A Square Deal

Childress MotorCo.
New 1947 Crosley Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940 Bulck Club Coupe
1941 Bulck Special Four Door
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pbntlac Four Door.

Extras
One good Model A worth the

monev

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

1939 Cherrolet for eale or trade for
pickup. Radio and heater; rood
anape. 408 oollad.

FOR SALE
1941 Bulck. Special Sedanette,
good tires, radio and heater;
good condition; must sell at
once. Seeat 2010 Johnsonaft-
er 5 p. m.

1940 Model Plymouth tudor Sedan:
new motor; good tires, excellent
condition ior sale or trade. Bee
at 701 E. 14th. Phone 609-- R

1942 Bulck for sale: good condition.
See at Alamo Courts.

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy late model ear: would
consider 1939 through 1942. Must be
In rood condition. 1604 Benton St..
Phone 770--

4 Trucks
10S1 DinrnUt V.I.V. ..if-- .
Jin 111. f.l .ntx fAV

cheap: 409 Austin. Phone 586-- J.

GOOD. CLEAN 1939 MODEL
INTERNATIONAL PICK TIP
Good rubber: will trade for
equal value in car.

M. H. TATE
. 1219 W. 3rd

r AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses

The
if.r

Globe

Trailers

Semi-traile- rs for V6 and

H ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost andFound
LOST: Key zinc with 10 ken. rtturn
to Shertll'a omce or ronce nw
ttno. Reward. Tracy L. Kupper.

LOST: Bolton BuUdoe Irom 1711
Scurry: Black with white apot on
neaa: reward lar nuaa w iuiScurry

LOST: Saturday afternoon In Pen--
neyt. brown leather cimoio witn
zipper; ptcturea and IdenUflcaUon
card on intioe. imurn to camera
Sue Wilson. Rt L Box 214. Blf
Spring. Reward.

11 Personals
CONSULT Ettella. the Reader. Hef-fer- n

in Hotel. 309 Qregg. Room 2

13 PublicNotices

O. R. SMITH

has purchased R. Bromley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

THE undersigned Is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located at
701 Lamesa Drive, Lots
10-1-1, Block 18, Bauer
Addition, Big Spring.

J. T. Miller Package
Store

J. T. Miller, Owner
14 Lodres

states Convocation Blf
Snrlnf Chapter no. ua
erery 3rd Thureday at I
jn.

VT H. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodta 372 IOOF
meeu ererr Monday sunt.
a p.m.

CALLED meetlnc Staked
Plain Lqdte No. 898
AF&AM Friday. June S.
6:30 pjn.

BERT SBTVZ. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.

803 Avlford Phone 918
Factory Reflnlsning

Upholstery
Seat Covers

Too and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HAMILTON & SONS
Colorado Sand, gravel and
building rock. Hauling of all
kinds, anvwhere.
1110 N. Bell St Phone 1394--W

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS

Also teneral repair Serrice on all
makes and models. First class paint

n -.- 4 ...... VJn ftr mi.nu owu. - - -
Jor or minor wrecks. No Joo too
larte or too smau.

We hare, wrecker sertice
813 W. 3rd Phone 993

HOUSE MOVINa: I win move your

T. A. Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldi. 24.
Apt. 1. Phone B6B1.

FORD Enrlne Exchange: engines re-

built on aU makes of cars: all work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co-- 20S

JohnsonSt.

WELCOME TO
K.B. GRILL

Open for your convenience 7 days
a week

Serrlnc tood foods: Breakfast, le

lunches and dinners . Menu
chanceddally

Air Cooled No Beer
Open 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Lunches packed to go
Larry D. Knoa WyndaU Ray Bunn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Businessservice

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Engineering
Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St. Airport Add.
Phone1060

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95

Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL KLLBURN'S
1

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap
pliance service. Free PIck up
and delivery service any part
of city.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg .. Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring, Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We art not faeiory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
301 X. Austin Phone US

GATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul jobs on
on all makes oars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds;
all work guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New Location

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

IF you're not getting one of our
trend New Maytags right away, bet-
ter let us help keep your old ma-

chine working. Whatever Its age or
condition. We will promptly put It
In best possible working order, re-
placing worn parts. If necessary.
Phone today for a service man to
call and five accurate eost e.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11- 9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J. E. Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

120S W. 3rd Phone 1S90

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re--
strung witn sua. gut or nyion. An-- 1

aerson uusis Co.. Phone 838. 115
Main.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 217--W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
AH Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

802 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON' GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car;
$14.95. Atlas tires: tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone0661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

ALUMINUM

AIRFLOW

AWNINGS
. Permanent

Rust Proof
Rain Resistant
Cool
Easilv assembled and
installed
A model for every assembly
reaulred
Selection of colors in baked
enarpel

Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co.
1701 Gregg

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

ServiceStation
Delco Remy. Starting. Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inllte brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St.

ALL kinds portable welding service.
......LI 4 " ' '

410 Scurry. Day Phone 2183, Night
Phone 2120.

ALICE CAFE
Opening under new management

THURSDAY, JUNE 5
Air conditioned for comfort

Breakfasts, dinners and lunches
packed to to

No Beer
Open 8:00 a.m. Close 9 p.ra

1109 W. 3rd Phone 9515

17 Woman's Column

10 and IS year experienced
operators; specializing In per-
manent, facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch your lash-
es erow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come in and try our new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.

Ace BeautyShop
910'4 W. 3rd
Phone 2255

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Pnrmnnnnto nnr sneeialtv. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanent;

ntpprl ftntixfartion. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 17U1 uregg
Phone 1232

Buttonholes
CnrrBmA hllttnm. huekleS.
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 LesterBide

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar-

ments. Supports lor men. women or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone 3111

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-

fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or i348--

BRING your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 union at ivo-- j
HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back 01 soutn wara ocnooi.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alteration. Ph.
21.16--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.
BEAUTY Counselor, Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as com-

plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment CaU Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

IRONING done. Si 00 dozen, pants,
shirts. dre.sts 10c each. Mrs. Per-kln- s.

404 Donley.

BRING your Ironing to 1000 Run--
nels St.
WILL keep children from three
years up. omitting Sunday. Mrs
H M. Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

WILL keep your children in my home
by day or hour Best of care. Mrs
Clara Smith. Phone 726-- R or call
at 906 Bell St.

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale, 506. E. 12th.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone 2133

PLAY SCHOOL
Children kept In my home by the
hour, day or aeek Twenty years ex-
perience In. nursing References fur-
nished. 406 Abram St., Mrs.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Men who can qualify for
cermanent local poslUons with op
portunity for advancement: exper
ience unnecessary: apply 60S Petrol-
eum BIdg. 8 to 9 a.m. Rio Orande
National Life Ins. Co.. J. N. Malone,
supt.
WANT FIRST class middle-age-d auto
mechanic: must have references.

Oarage. Phone 1153. 306 N.
E. 2nd St.

DISPLAY MAN

WANTED

Position open now for young
man to handle window and
interior display work. Prefer
high school or Junior College
graduatewho would like to
learn display work.

Montgomery

Ward

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced Housekeeper
and cook tor three adults. Apartment
and board with salary. Phone 1282.
202 Wasington Blvd. .

MAID WANTED: 4 days week, sal
ary ana quarters rornuned. 434
Dallas Bt.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month!
I f you are. Investigate oar plan

N o endorsers No security

Au you need Is your signature

No delay No red tape

C foryosrssU, not only confidential
but

Every effort possible Is made to give
you

Peoples Finance &

Guaranty Co.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

406 Petroleum BIdg.. Telephone 721
car. w. zna & scurry streets

Blc Spring, Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
STUDIO couch, bedroom suite, din-
ette set, 507 N. Lancaster
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments. Re
cord Shop. 217 Main.

W. 1L Mc.MURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St.

METAL bedstead, springs, mattress,
dresser, ice box. rockers, hot plates,
table and miscellaneous articles.
411 Johnson
FOR SALE Nice Infant Items; oed.
mattress, buggy, stroller, walker- -'

table Shown 2 a.m. and 6 p.m.
407 East Park
SIX foot electric Deluxe Kelvlnator!
lor sale, excellent condition. Can
be seen at 90S E. 13th St.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale, combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired' easy payments. Re-
cord a.hop.211 Main

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
V.I f n- -

INeW OD ner r anOSI1

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos fromS150
up and musical Instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
CANARY birds. Singers. S10.OO. hern
S2.00. 411 Johnson

48 Buildinff Materials

Special Prices:
Yellow Pine Siding
S6.50 per 100 so. ft

Oak Flooring
$7.50 per 100 sq. ft

White Pine
2x4. 2x6. 2x10

S7.50 per 100 sq. ft

LUMBER CO.
300 E. 2nd Phone 388

49A Miscellaneous
BKiiuaw. igr sair. simgsi ne,j

wiin ou it. rAiciiaiun cuiu. iwrrucc
Robinson. 602 E 17th Phone 923

ONE new Sea King outboard motor,
King Apartments, No. 4

NEW 4'j Blue Ribbon Champion out-
board rnotor. bargain: 2401 Runnels
417 bldcks building tile. 10c
each: also child s gym set, tmaU tri-
cycle. Call 1246--J.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

20 SQUARES OF BUILDING
ROCK FOR SALE

See C. C. Balcb
At Balch Shoe Shop

108 W. 3rd

WATER well spudder with tools for
sale. 3" to 18," International power
unit practically new; new drill cable.
With or without 1937 Chevrolet 1"4-t-

truck. L, F. Brothers. 908 Tem-
perance.

SEE its for motorcycles,
and Whizzer motors

for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and plekups. Catae-tlo-n

guaranteed.PEURTFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd ft.

The What Not
Shop

Oct bitf prices on odds and ends
Blouses, black slips, pajamas, lane

else panties, brassieres, belts
and bags

Only a few of each In broken sties'
LINA FLEWELLfiN

210 E. Park Phone 433
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy

at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.
HAVE one same as sew Wisconsin
make 6-- to b p. engine; one air
compressor with tankt for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain; a few lava-
tories. See D. J. Elnard. 90S E. 14th.

Air Conditioners

123 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weiaht Can be Installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

BARBECUE tables and beaches tor
sale: CaU 324 or apply 400 Oo-
llad.

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF
TONS OF ALFALFA HAY

Why not stock up while the
price is right

Aliaiia urowers Assn.
Lockney, Floyd County, Tex

PETE'S FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
Rfll W. 3rd St

Just arrived from East Texas
fresh watermelons: canta-
loupe: pineapple: . plums.

Wholesale or Retail
Our Prices Are Right

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usea
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Oet our prices before you
buy. W. L McCollster. 1001 w. 4th.
Phone 1281.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.Shroyer
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
LARGE one-roo-m furnlsed apart-
ment or bedroom for rent newly
papered. Private entrance,bills paid.
409 W. 8th.
MOVE TO CLYDE. Leading West
Texas Fruit tegetable and

center Nice fur-
nished apartmentsall utilities with-
in block of pos'office. deoot. stores
show, bus line cafe. S30 OO. Chil-
dren aelcome

SHANKS APARTMENTS
Clyde. Texas Phone 74

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent; all bills
paid: Frigidaire.

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO room furnished cabins for rent;
all utilities paid. 8 OO week, trailer
park, plenty of shad, trees Clean
showers and rest rooms Oeorge
Warren. Phillips 66 Station. Coaho-
ma.

Two Room
Furnished Apartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parr--
me. air conditioned weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
management clean bedrooms lor S4.50
per week. 305 Oregg St. '

FRONT bedroom for rent adjoining
bath, close In. 906 Runnels St
BEDROOM for-r-

ent,
men preferred

Phone 336 or call at 511 Gregg

ROOM WAb private bath for rent.
533 Hillside Drle. Phone 2012--

FRONT bedroom, routh exposure ad
joining bath. 1 block from busline,
1603 Runnrls. Phone 481-- J

NICELY lurnSed bedroom for rent
brick home, adjoining bath prr.
ate outside entrance, garage. 1300
Main
BEDROOM for rent, woman pre-
ferred, on bus line. 307 E. 10th
Phone 1E27-- J

64 Roomand Board
ROOM and board family style meals:
one private bedroom for one or two
men. adjoining Oath, ous line $15 00
per week. 418 Dalla St . First street
In Edward s Heights.

65 Houses
THREE houses for rent, fur- -'

nished or unfurnished lorsted bt
Sand Spnnm. Bee W. H. Glllrm at
Gulf Station
THREE room furnished house for
rent. 708 Bell St

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent 5-- or house.
preferably unfurnished permanent
resident, Phone 1134--

or 900 E. E. Reynolds
j

Want-Ad-s
Get Results

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
THREE room house. 3 acres land
for sale at Sand Springs first house
west of Johnston'sCafe. Apply 170
W. 3rd: Mrs. H. L. WUemon.

New and bath, financedwith
OI Loan, payable $13.33 per month.
You can buy the owner's 'equity
reasonable. CaU for inspection
New and bath will be fin-
ished In' few days. aj.SQO: can sell
on OI Loan. You will only need
1330 cash to buy this house.
Nice house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good location. You
can buy owner's equity and pay
balance by the month.
4--room and bathon north side. Price
13.000.
Large 3 bedrooms, elose In
on Owens Street Financed oo OI
Loan with monthly payments S38J1.
Owner's equity can be bought reason-
able.
5--room home with gartre apartment
for Income, located at 309 Nolaa St,
Call for Inspection and price.
It Interested la suburban homes
and acreage, we have them Hated.

HIOOINBOTHAU COLLEfS

204 Ranaeli Phone9M

WATCH MT LISTTN03 FOB
BETTER VALUE3

Now that the "phone striae Is ere
we can start erring yon better aerr
Ice in assisting you In buying
home. Z have tome extra good buyi
In rood locations .
1. Nice housa in Edward
Heights, corner lot. Terr modem,
2. Very pretty brick home m Ko
wares Heights. 2V4 lots, see this tot
your home.
3. One of the best homes on "Hill-
side Drive, very modem, cats, be
bought worth the money.
4. very modern 3 bed-roo-m home,
tile cabinet, very modern, lovely lo-
cation.
3. Nice brick home, oo 11th
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.
6. A teal good In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful- - four room and bath:
built on garage: very modern. a3
be handled with very small down
payment.
8. WeU built home on Benin 01Very modern, priced reasonable.--
9. Nice house and bath oet
Main Sti good location, very' mod-
ern.
10. A beautiful brick in Waslnatoa
Place. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, very
modern, best location.
11. A real nice four room and bath:
built-i- n garage, on 11th Place, eattra good buy.
12. Extra good buy. good going bus
lness. near High School, with llTinJquarters on eorner lot
13. Good house on Johnson
St. elose In. priced very reasonable.
Have several small places to be
moved. Also have some good residentlots, business lots, ranches and
farms.
See me for your Real Estate Heeda

W. II. JONE3. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 501 Z. ISth
Three-roo-m house and bath ta southpart of town.

Good frame house on paved
irte aaraaeapartment; aoanie ga

rage.

Slx-roe-to brick ta' Zdwards Heights.

Five-roo- m frame on south Johnson.
BRICK building, 80x128. downtown
location.

duplex, four yoosu vi bate oa
each tide; one tide furnished. ol

lot

FOUR-roo-m house oa two Jots. eslof city limits. '
M ft Jot la park Hm Addition.
1500.00.

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATS

New Location: Kits Theatre Bldg.
Day Phone 2103 Night 328

FIVE room house, hardwood floors,
financed by .OI loan. 907 E. 16th.
7.000 acre Ranch la Brlsco County,
good house, barn' and wind mlllt
located on pavement Plenty olwater, windmills and springs. 1170acres, good wheat land, part In cul-
tivation. Win run 400 head cattle.
A bargain for quick tale
1.400 hundred acre stock farm.
6 room house with bath, two wind-
mills, .plenty tanks. 100 acres ta
cultivation. Don't pass this up.
S23.00 per acre.
A good Drive In proposition on
Gregg St. 72 feet front. 300 feet
deep. Fine location for tourist court,
across- street from Ve tea ens Hospital
site.
Three lots across street from. Hot-
el tal site. Kne location Ior tour-
ist court of apartment house.
Agood business lot on South OrcwS

Several business lots in down town

Business lots on both Fast and
"West Third Highways
Two. five room apartments located
on Johnson St Walking; distance cX
school and town
A large apartment house on South
Main St Two lots, bringing In alarge Income.
Small house and lot on SouthScurry St.. worth the money. Pricesi fioo.
Smellhouse to be moved; price
Two lots on Dixie St.. WashingtonPlace, worth the money.
Six room brick veneer on Wash.lnaton Blvd Double garage, backyard, priced rjeht
Five rnom brick house on NorthOres St. see this place. Oood to- -
cation.
EU'.J'S", hou"' "e. two lott.Bell, stucco, located on pave-ment Price 4.500.
2 2 loth acres out of N W
?" "I Block 33 located on N So.
$50O

4th St Prlced "
? cafe, located downaatrlct Splendid location. lon

eood I".'business.
,maU "nA doing i

See me before buyin or selling res-idence or btulness proper!
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 PetroleumDay Phone 920 l.,.ht

THREE houses to be soldseparately or to one party asrevenue property. 6 - room
house. house, and 3
and duplex. All houses
in eood condition.

Call at 407 W. 5th St.
Phone 956-- or 1118

For Sale Now!

The
COSDEN HOUSES

600 Dallas St
Floor Furnaces
Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
Seoarate Garages
Insulated
Donr Chimes
Laree Cots
Good Location

See
WORTH PEELER

105 E. 2nd. Phone 2103

C. E. HIGGIXBOTHAM
204 Runnels Phone 925

A verv nice duplex apartment with
two modern bath rodms. has all
convenient bullt-i- good condition,
eood location pr'.red to se.!
320 aire farm, aell Improved, most
air in cultivation good Improve
mrnt. one mile of good- sen-- :

320 acres - mile off ood bith-wa-v.

eood water and aoud land
ISO acre well Improved, the very
hut of sotl. good water, a very nite
place for a t ,untr home.

J W PT. RSER
211 Leer Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

FOR SALE
F.H A. house. 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood floors: tiie
drain: rock wool insulation;
textone walls: large luan;
owner leaving city; immediate
possession

603 Georse St.
V Place

THREE room i5 for tale to b4
caved, apply at 603 N. L&nea.Ur.
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REAL ESTATE

M H easesFor Sale
a ,fe. trace.

SftSSSTTweM- -l Mtod food
carafe: extra rood loetUoxi.
3 rive-roo- m nome on Scurry Bt.

If11 home:
rue: near Hlch School.

place U priced rerr reatoaaWt.

? tEret room non.et.eiit S--
wom boniT on 3 lota. 150x140 It. on
johnton St. You cm buy tola pron-tr- tr

it cost.
S. TlTt-roo- m modern home:jelott i

double tarares aptrt-aa-t.

lot 75x140 feet.
niee lour-roo- m home. jh

eoaSlet. modern ttirouf hout. In
wSunrton Place: Priced to tea.
B. comer lot on Jonntoa SU ttSO.
10. TTro extra rood corner loU to
Waahlnrton Fltee: rtuonablr Priced.
11. Good partes outlneu near Hrt

eorntrj rtatonaMT Priced.
SlulrtTt terai or traoa lor
TweS tSm. Hat Uxlnr auarttn

bath: a real noner-make-r.

5. Plenty et rood MijMUi tlW
Alio loU$150 up.

iiciS atthw 80 Tlth tman trunt
bulldlnr. Will tU worth to seaer.
14 35 ieret. adJolnlnr city limit.

SfVSrM lota on corner. tst front.
dJolsmr Bocpiul elta on Orerr Bt.

17. Bntinett bafldlnc on HUhay 80:
4--room urtn Quarters: lam btto:
Terr moderns buimeu bulldlnr.
Jtxse. 36x10(1 parHnr. ipc 3 ott
100x140 on corner: priced to tan.
18. S room duplet, tour roomi. bill
and bath on each aide; modern
throurhout and In tint claat re-

pair; on but Una. near. HotplUl
alta. lot 60x140: double rarare: tart
front: en pared itrett; tont aide
completely fumlshed: priced to telL
19. EK3HT room duplex, four room
on eachtide Trith bath: rery modem:
Hardwood fioora' throurhout: dose In:
double rarare:-- amall dovn payment
will handle.Thlt Is a rood buy. .

to. Grocery store,. TOllnr aUtlon:
5--robm Urine quarterswltn baths lot
115x110; on hlrhway 80; mU14t dty
limits: completa stock roes-- vlth
places priced to sen culcx; thU pUcr
la maxlnr" money.
21. Cat and fixtures tneludlacbund
tnr on comer lot. 42HX110;
Urine quartere.13600. " --

23. 80 acre farms rood catclaw sand:
modem home vlth water,

llrnts and butane ras: well
$&500. or will trade for a

rood duplex in tows.
S3. Two comer lots on 'Wathlnrtoa
Bird.: ideal tor your home, priced
reasonable.

Ltt me hate you with your Heal
Xitata seeds,buylnr or senior.

W. B. SATES
109 W. Vttt St. Phone 16H

FOR SALE

Hodera four room hoUM. fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
toft water system, garage:
block of bus line. Immediate
poseaion.

J. E. FELTS
1869 Owens Phone 635

100-ac- re farm Is Knott community,
water, windmill, butane, electricity.
BO acreseultlratlon. lire-roo- m house,
sheds, etc-- all mistrals. Fries S7S
per acre. Possession January 1st.
ffercn-roo- m haute Is south part of
town, rood locations bus lines pres-
sure pump, rarare.3 fine lots. This
Js roodproperty and worth tha mosey
asked.
14 acre at tut end of eat Street
es south side, a rood bulldlnr place
Just outside city limit. Priced S750.
Good three rooms and bathos West
4th Street, for quick sale, 12.275.
Tire-roo- m sew house, will take a
Ql Iff TV

Real rood brick reseerduplex with
rarare apartmentsdote Is on cor-
ner: priced far below what you could .

build it for.
Duplex. 8 rooms and two baths, ent
side furnished, rood property, rood
location, rood condition. 89,000. un-
furnished. 39.300. Tartly furnished,
larre loan can be assumed.
128 acres of fine black land en OaU
road sear Luther, plenty of rood
water, electricity.
our rooms and bath en east Elrh-ra- y.

worth the money asked-Thr-ee
rooms aad bath os North

aides also some small houses to be
tnored.
3.200-acr-e lmprored ranch In West
em South Dakota tor 85X0 per
acre.
Larre and small ranches in Col-
orado from 88.00 per acre up.
Hot and hominy. 520 acres near Eu-
reka Springs. Arkansas: fire room
rock house, tour tsrinrs, school bus.
(trice $7,000: vffl trade, S&500 equity
en rood home Is Blr Serins.
"WANTED: Bouses to tell that hare
431 Loss on them.

J. B. PICELX
Phone 1217

SEVEN room tile Stucco house for
sale: 2 .baths, recast sows carry
rood loan: priced to sell. See B.T. Loean. 401 If. W. 8th. ,
POUR room house and bath tor
tale: rarare and stoma room:tns lines 1409 Settles.

" BARGAINS
1. FHA modem home, lo-
cated besf part ot dtys cheap.
X Three-roo-m bath for sale cheaps
to be roared off lot.
3. moaern furnished house,
dose In on pared street
4-- PlTe-roo- m house with slteplnr
porch, on pared street.
5. Plre-roo- m modem heuit oa Lan--r
titer street.

6. All kinds' housesi tourist courtsand acreate.
"'- - 320-acr-es land lmprored. 14 rutin
JSSwSJSJS?' "-0- 0 "

23 Tears In Blr Sprinr
C, t HEAD

Main Phone 189--

CASH TALKS

TODAY
Must sell by Friday, fourroom house and bath: SO ftfront; nice yard: outside city
limits; $1200 cash, balance
like rent

See W. R. Yates
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

FIVE room rock house: two
room rock house furnished;
same lot; close In; on pave-
ment; priced to sell quick;
possession.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

Special Bargain
Four room modern house
with bath; located Highland

"Park; possession:will take as
little as $3,000 for quick
tale.

See This Today

C. E. READ
Phone 169-T- V

--

S03 Main St

WORTH THE MONET
10 best, buys today

PTVZ room house, hardwood floors;
double rarares pared streets dost
In. 85.000
Six room houst es JohnsonStreet,
dose In. 86.000.
six room duplex, dote in. 85.750. '
Pour room house, dote In. rarest,
83.750.
Plrt room house: pared street, dost'In. 85.750.
Plre room and three room apart-
ments. 87.500.
New three room modem houst to
be morea. $1,800.
Pour room house, rarare, 84.800.
Pour room house in Waahlnetcn
Place. 85250.'
Tour room furnished house, martIn today. 84.950.
Cholct apartment houses, business
locaUont. on Orerr StA. P. CLAYTON, Real Estatet oo orerr St

Wed, JuneA, 1947 9

REAL ESTATE

89 HoaseiFor Sale
'

SPECIAL
Nice Modem tlrt room frame houit
and rarare. 1800 block on Johnson
Streets Price 85.000. Mutt seU soon,

SEE JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bids.

Par "Phone 920 Nltht 800

,81 Lota and Acreace
LOT In Oorernment Helrhtss also
some acreare for salt. Phone 430.
202 8. Benton--

FIVE LOTS

Real close in, on paved
Gregg St

Call 832 ,
88 FarmsaadRanches
640 acre farm. 400 acres in culUra-
tlon. 250 acres In cotton,balanct win
bt put Is feed crops, about200 acres
in Pasture,plenty of rood water, tour
miles from ptTed road to Bis Sprinr:
located In. the best tarmlnr area In
this, section. Priced for culck sale.
855.00. Two bouses on the Place,
must seU this. week. 815.000 win
handle'this deal. Balance loss time.
Call or see me at onct.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Say Phone 920 Nltht 800

205 Petroleum Bids.

160 acre farm tor tale: 18 miles
north Blr Sprinr: plasty ot rood,
soft water: fair lmproremests.
One stw three-roo-m houst and bath,
larre" closets, will located in e,

terms it desired.
Plenty ot acrearerirbt in town, but
sot in dty limits, will seU from
two acres up.
OU field machine shop is small town.
20" lathe, portable and staUonary
weldlnr maehlnets brick bulldlnr lo-

cated is small tows which Is sur-
rounded by a larre oU field, only
shop In town, dolnr a rood business,
A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma. Texat.

SPECIAL
181 acres sandy land S mUet North-t- ut

Blr Sprinrs 70 acres in culU-
ratlon; three room houst and sheds,
need repairs, royalty rtterred. aire
possession at once; spedal bsrraln.
815.00 per acre cash.

Bee or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bids.

Day Phone 920 Nltht 800
''

85 Jliscellaneous
ONE 12x12 ft. frame bulldlnr for
sale; err crates: 3 broodsrss feeders
and water cans for chickens. 1B05--U

Orerr.
83 Braises Property
POR SALE or tradesBotel and apart-
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd In Blr
Serinr. O. E. Nix. 705 North Btlrd
SU Midland. Texas.

For Lease
Nice business building: 25x
50; close to town. Write Box
M, C ffc Herald.

Iiegal Notice

THE STATE OP TEXAS
tyv n p. Woodcock, indlrldually and as
the Treasurerof S. A. Hobton OU & Pipe-
line C-o- 8. A. Hobton OIL Oas & Pipe
line company,v. o. kowut. w. u. ouu-vniv- t.

trait Xz lndlTiduellr. Otho S. Hons--
ton. M. O. Caldwell and wife. Daisy E.
CaldweO. S, L Boointos. trustee ana
indlrldually. X. L. Klnr and Htr-t- v

f nnrrhla. their nnknovn heirs, heirs
ot their unknown heirs, tillsnt asd leral
represestaures.greettku:

TftM ar, nmuDiailHl to aooearand ans
wer the plaintiff's peUUon at or before
10 o'clock a.m. et the first Monday-efte- r
the expiration of 42 days from the data
of issuance of this Citation, the tame be--
1st Monday the 14th day or juiy. a. u..
iost. t er Iwfnre 10 o'clock A. M- - be
fore tht Honorable District Court of
Howard county, at tht counnoutt in tut
Sprinr. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed en
the 26th day of May. 1947.

Tht tilt number ot said suit belnr No.
6322.

The names of the parties in said suit
are: LUlle A. Read, findlrldueny and as
independentexecutrix of the state ot H.
Clay Read, aeceasea. as rceinuiss. ana
O. P. Woodcock. IndlrlduaUy and as
Treasurerot S. A. Hobson Oil. Oas& Pipe
line C-o- S. A. Hobson Oil. cat & Pipe-
line Company, V. S. Rowley. W. L. Small-woo- d,

trustee& Indlrldually. Otho S. Hous-
ton. M. O. CaldweU and wife. Daliy E.
CaldweU, 6. L Roblssos. trustee and
Indlrldually. E. L. Klnr and Har-
ry C Bocehlo. their unknown heirs and
the heirs ot their unknown heirs, asstrns
aad leral representstire, as defendants.

The nature ot said suit belnr substan-
tially as follows, to wit:

Silt is trespassto try title allerlnr that
each andan of the defendantsthroush
lrrerularitles failed to cause to be re-
leased deedsof trutt liens, ruilty of

in executlnr corporationdeeds
by falllnt to hare the proper teal and
resolution of director, and defendants,
Harry C. Bocehlo and V. 8. Rowley are
eestlnr douds upon plaintiff's UUe be-
cause their deeds hare not been record-
ed in the Deed Records of Howard Coun-
ty, and by reason of which, douds are
cast upon plaintiff's title and plaintiff
sues to remore all clouds and lrrerulari-
tles caused or held by any ot the defend-
ants and praylnr for said UUe to be
Quieted, and allerlnr 3- -, 5--. 10--. and 25--
year Statute ot Limitation os tht fol- -
lowlnr real estate it:

AU of Lots Nos. 1 to 6. both Inclusive,
in Block 1. "A." as well as
Lot No. 1 in Block No. 1 in
"B." torether with all of Lots 5 and 6 In
Block 4, 8ubdlrjslon A." and aU ot Iota
1 to 6. both lncluslre in Block 4.

"B." all In Palrrlew Helrhts
Addition to the eritlnal town of
Blr Sprinr. Howard County. Texas.
Praylnr that fee simple tlUt andorequitable title be declared in plaintiff
and all rirhts and equity be dlretted out
of aU. ot the defendants. If deceased,
their heirs and the heirs ot their unknownheirs, and leral representatives,and for
auch other and further relief, special and
teneral. in law asd equity, that plain-
tiff may' be entitled to. asd will ererpray.

If this CltaUon is not terred within 60
days after the dateot Its issuance, it sbaUbt returned unserred.Ine1 this the 28th dty of May, A.

Olren under my hand and teal of tald
H?.0 Lt"1" ,n Blr 8prlnr. Texas.
thUJhe 2Bth day of May. A. D.. 1947.

GEO. C CHOATE. Clerk.District Court. Howard County. Texas.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 1?

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A-- L. COOPER and JOHN FOE

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

BEST SHINES
m TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries Ss Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 fY. 3rd

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

.v.Cs. f VRcTCKCTD VtR OW CtOOT HALF A MKJt OOWNTh' A

JMHL ROAD, HY ?SOWY,STtZAJGER, BUT I 6WT LFAVB.

SvRHk HCne. I awT eeenMoMh 6o reerr fjomti- -

HoOSC IH OVCR A VtAf. VONelM TU' PHONG RIHVB
f OOTTA BeTHcmer. MIGHT eeTfVT PfteTo'Cot--Jm yPftecAi cau-iu'-t' Ctfweti bio CASHPftne

MR. BREGER

"This patient swallowed a quarter and remember
finders keepers!'!

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"life would bt tfrob without iham
things you sacrifice when

bat I qu$t ihai'$ ent i fs
you km chlldrta . ,

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

AT LAST

THE ICE CREAM THAT YOU HAVE

BEEN WAITING FOR

BETTER THAN EVER

So rich, so smooth, so creamy. Come in and try a

dish of one of the new and different flavors

AND

Watch for the delivery cart and serve a quart in your

own home for dessertor an afternoontreat!

- SPECIAL ORDERS FOR

PICNICS AND PARTIES

CASotrs

ICE CREAM PARLOR

111 E. 2nd St
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HERE SCHOOLS
LITTLE GIRLS -- THEY
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FfesBIte Of Bkraey"
sad "Bear Facts" ,

Ih Travancore, a state In
women are the heirs of prop-

erty and the guardiansof the
pocketbook.

BATTEXm At Johnnie Griffin"! ilv.

UNBLOCK
fSMSEfllVE TRACT

And Stop DotlnrYour Stomach
With SodaandAlkaliwrs

Don't meet to setml relief from headache,
poor atooaefa.pi mad bad brcatti by tikicr
aod cadotter Unlit on U the tn eaueeel
yowtrertJeiteeBetJpetion.

iBUkaucroermltzpsltitBOtia the
teaecb at stL fiat la the inteettoal tract

where867. oi yoor food adirwUd.And when
the low part teU Nocked food BJjr Ufl to

Sfctu3iBt for real rriief k eome-HJ- b-

fa "Morir ywtf lnwar tnteetinil tract,
flrrniethsnt to deeaIt oot efftctlTtij b)B

NC2AhtTjk.atft
rtekkt.'rhtriareBdecttTeJrbioek"
nar eBftetiTe tract. ,Thia permit ell of
Katse'aon dipatira JuJeaato sk better

uii 1on. Van ret rennine ratief froa
luiMiitlnn wo yea eaaMrnSi rood efain.

Bar
lllialaiil

Cut PflU todr UBbioek" your
' " ' -. a. lll.- -

Twelfth Annual

W ..

IOUIS BAXBAKA

HAYWARD-BRITTO- N

Plus

ENDING TODAY!

Smwrl GeWwya

"THE BEST YEARS
nr ruit I IUPQ"

- ihni.rra4felhKiBaMrtvt

vkv art --wfce tI ,

1rstaWr1irbrjerttSkann

LYRIC

f

Mat. 80c
Night $1.30

Children 50c

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation

District News
J. B. Stevenson, who farms in

the East Centerpolntand Luther
conservation groups, last week
completed a plan for a well round
ed soil and water conservation
program on his lnd in coopera
tion with the Martin-Howar- d Soli
Conservation District Stevenson,
who had the help of the SCS in
drawing tip his farm plan, will
seed winter and summer cover
crops as a part or his soil build-i- n

program to protect the land
from blowing and washing. He
will also terrace his farms as an
addedprotection to the land.

O. L. Raven, a district coopers--
tor in the Knott conservation
group, reports his field with
straight rows washed badly during
the May rains. Raven plans a
good soil managementprogram
which will build up theorganic mat-
terand make the soil soakup more
water. In addition to planting
cover crops and having crop resi-
due he will build terracesto help
hold heavy rains.

Trricatlnn wait, on J. R. Cal- -

I verlye's and Marshall Cook's
ranches near Garden City were
measured last week by SCS
technicians. In measuring the
wells a Parshall flume was used
to determinethe numberof gallons
of output per minute.

A farm trartor equipped with a

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bide.

Phone 759

FAIR, INC.

Fort Stockton

PlansFor Big

Water Carnival
FORT STOCKTON, June 4.

Added interest In the Fort Stock-

ton Water Carnival, being revived
here June 20 and 21 after a six--

yearshutdown due to wartime pro-

duction difficulties, was assured
this week with announcement of
plans for an invitation golf tour
nament in addition to other at
tractions.

The Spring City Golf Club wiU
revive its popular tournament on
West Texas' sportiest course,
whose nine grass-gree-n holes af
ford water hazards on nine of
the nine fairways. "Qualifying
rounds will be played on Saturday,
June 21, final day of the Water
Carnival proper, and tournament
play will ge.t underway at the
crack of dawn Sunday morning
June 22, with all rounds to be
played in the one day. Handsome
trophies haxe been orderedfor the
tournament.

Rehearsals are underway this
week for the over-wat- er musical
pageant being staged under the
direction of John B. Rogers Pro-
ducing Company with a local cast
of 200.

Amateur water contest, exhibi
tions by crack members of the
University of Texas swimming
team, a big free parade on the
afternoonof the 20th. and dances
each night will complete the en
tertainment.

Featuringthe pageanton Satur
day night will be the staging of
the Bathing Re
vue, in which entries are already
being received from towns all dver
this area. First place for Miss
Southwest will be a free trip to
Hollywood, Calif.

Britons Receive

Explosives By

Mail From Italy
LONDON, June 4, UP) Scot

land Yard said today that several
prominent persons in England
had received envelopes, mailed in
Italy, containing what appeared
to be a dangerous explosive.

Yard officials declined to name
the recipients.

Informants said the packets
were made up of an outer enve
lope, cream in color and meas-
uring eight and three-quarte-rs

inches by six and one-ha-lf inches,
bearing a typewritten name and
address and the words "private
and confidential"

Inside this was another enve
lope, seven and one-ha- lf by six
inches, containing what was de
scribed as an "explosive powder"
which would have been detonated
by opening the envelope.

None of the inner envelopes
was opened, however, since in
each case, Scotland Yard said,
the recipients became suspicious
and notified police.

disc terracing plow was all of the'
equipment needed to build 6 1-- 2

miles of terraces on the Andy
Brown farm operated by R. T.
Shaffer in the Tincentconservation
group. Shafferbuilt the broad base
terracesmeetingdistrict specifica-
tions of 24 feet base width and 15
inches settled height as a part of
his complete soil conservation pro-
gram.

Soil sampleswere takenMonday
on H. B. Reagan's farm southeast
of Big Spring for Information
necessary to develop a good crop-
ping system on the land. The soils
analysis will show what kind of
crops are best suited to the soli
as well as the fertilizer and soil
management needs.

Dixie Wonder Peasare beginning
to matureon W. E. PIgg's farm lo- - j

cated in the Prairie Lee soil con--!

servation group soutlieast of .Mid-- !
land. Plgg plans to harvest the
peas to furnish seed in planting
the soil building crop on his own
land and will furnish any surplus
seed to neighboring farmers who
are cooperating with the district
program.

World's Championship

MIDLAND RODEO
JUNE 5-6--

7-8

Five Big Performances
EVENING SHOWS JUNE 5-6--

7-8

Afternoon Show Sunday, June 8

$7,500 IN PURSES AND PRIZES
"OPEN TO THE WORLD"

The World's Top Cowboys
The World's ToughestLivestock

COLORFUL COWGIRL SPONSOR CONTEST
OPENING DAY PARADE ADDED ATTRACTIONS

THE SOUTHWEST GREATEST RODEO
FUN THRILLS ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

MIDLAND MIDLAND, TEXAS

LOSING POPULATION TO TEXAS

Arkansas SenatorTakes Shot

At Community PropertyLaws

WASHINGTON, June 4. JPh-Peo-ple

who otherwise would live
in Arkansas, says Senator Ful-brig- ht

(D-Ar- are moving across
the line into Texas to enjoy the
benefits of the Community Prop-
erty laws.

Texas Community Property laws
permit a husbandand wife to split
their family earnings for federal
income tax purposes and thuspay
a lower tax.

The Arkansas Senator, backing
an unsuccessful effort to extend
the same benefit to all states, said
the Texas-Arkans- as line runs down
the middle of the main street of
Texarkana but that "recently the
town has begun to be lopsided."
. Then he read a letter from a
"leading attorney in Texarkana,"
whom he did not identify, which
said:

"Here on the Texas-Arkans-

line we are losing many valuable
citizens becausethey go across the
state line and buy themselves a
home on the difference they would
pay in Income tax.

Unions Regulated
a

UnderTrust Laws
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

(This Is the first of a series
of special articles dealing-- with
Texas labor developments.
Ed. Note)

AUSTIN, June 4. Labor
unions are beginning to realize

what industry has been aware of

for some time now that bring
ing labor unions under the pains
and penalties of the anti-trus-t

laws practically makes obsolete all

the other labor-regulato- ry legis

lation enacted by the 50th

The man behind this legislation

was.a man who "learned from the
Inside how to unlock the safe", at
torney Edward Clark who as an

assistantattorney general several
. a e Jyears ago was on me anu-iru- si

desk. Clark goes so far as to say
that under tis law, an industry
wide strike is a thing of the past
Certainly the boycott strike is at
an end the boycott of a struck

Bond-A-Mon-
th

PlanPushed
Emphasis is being placed this

month on the 'Bond a Month" plan
sponsored by the US Treasury

Ira L. Thurman. county bona
chairman, said that employers
were being urged to contact their
employes in the interest of co-

operating in payroll deductions
looking toward a "bond a month.
Those not touched by payroll de-

ductions were asked .to consult
their banker about arrangements
for acquiring a bond fach month.

The national campaign is being
waged during June and July and
has as one of its objectives a con
tribution to management of the
national debt

'Widespread ownership of debt
Is essential to a sound debt struc-

ture," said John W. Snyder, secre-
tary of the treasury."It is toward
this objective that we must con-

tinue lo utilize and emphasize the
the savings bond program.

The sale of savings bonds does
article

purpose besides the advant-

ages to from sys-

tematic Is to spread the
debt the greatestpossible
number of citizens

are used retire loans irom xne

commercial banks. 1946

Tcxans bought $240 millions in
bonds. $171 millions total in
E bonds. For the first four monUis
of 1947 Howard county have
totalled $224,378.75. of which
$178,238.75 was in E

WHY WAIT?

New OldsmobHe and

GMC

Installed Now

Pay By The Month

SHR0YER

MOTOR
E. 3rd

CO.
Ph. 37

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

"This makes real estate more
valuable than in Arkansas, because
the identical house will sell for
$1,000 to $5,000 more on the Tex-

as side."

CongressmanGeorge Mahon of
Colorado City, member of the
House Military Appropriations
Subcommittee, is the Air Corps
defender against the Republican

attark.
The president recommended a

$400,000,000 appropriationfor mil
itary aircraft. The committee,over
Mahon s protest,cut this figure 10

cent
Saying the military aircraft in-

dustry must be kept active and
ready for any emergency, he de
clared:

''My view is that we've been talk-
ing loud and big, while carrying
an increasingly smaller stick.

"I don't want us to be caught
short and unable to back our po-

sition. The language our future
enemies understandIs force."

plant by other unions than theone
directly concerned in the strike.
And a jurisdictional strike very
probably is a violation of the anti-
trust laws.

In fact, about the only, thing a
labor union may now do legally
is what the law says the law,
that is, authorizing the formation
of labor unions: "To Induce or at-

tempt to induce by peaceable and
lawful menas, any person to ac-

cept any particular employment
or to enter or refuse to enter
pursuit, or quit or relinquish any
pursuit In which such person may
then be engaged."

This could be translated into
terms of union activities like this:
A group of of a par-
ticular union still has the right to
strike against the group's immedi-
ate employer. It is extremely
doubtful that a union has any pow-

ers beyond that.
How much further the law could

co in each case would depend
upon the interpretation ot
..a at t airU r nAnf r Ull t Of ta ffLm

of laws. 100.000

it be assumed that various judges
would variously interpret the laws,
then It becomes pertinent that
prosecution underthis new law
be instituted in any county In

Texas selected the Attorney
General." The Attorney General
has absolute choice forum.

Some legislators who read the
legislation without referring It
back to the main body of the law
actually thought that the two bills
carried no penalties. There were

bills the purpose of tying
in the violations of the civil and j

me criminal inws

the

can

by

his

for

iinnpr me civil i

for a
the anti-tru- st law is forfeiture of today

the charter of the offending cor
poration or labor union: a
fine of not less than $50 or more
than $1,500 for each day of vio-

lation. Under the law,
the Individual may be sent to pris-

on for not less than two or more
than ten years.

As for what is a violation the
criminal and civil laws are about
the same. Paraphrasingloosely
the involved wording of the stat-
ute, a trust Is a combination of
capital, skill, or acts, for either of
these purposes: To createrestric-
tions in trade or commerce: in-

crease or reduce the price of mer-

chandise; to preventor lessen com-

petition: fix or maintain a sales
price: to manipulate prices so as

to prrclude rompetmon: to regu--

not increase the national debt and a(e the output of any or
the money from their sale is not commodity "or the amount of work
used to finance a deficit. The pn-- that may be done" in preparing
mary

the individual
saving.

among

During

the

424

economy

per

any

two

and

that commodity for abstain
from "continuing in

None of these acts appear the
two bills signed into law by the
covernor: nevertheless, these are

Proceeds fromthe savings bonds now acts forbidden to laborunions
to

of

sales

bonds.

Motors

employes

sale: to
business".

in

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Roblnvon

206 GREGG ST.

Tailored to fit the ircliitccture
ol your home, SLATS-O-WOO-

ere 300J
looking, long Ijitin end
economical. A pnonc call
will brinj out our designer to

S'e you a eitimitt on
these custom built aids to
comfortable living

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone5t

MagneticEye

SeesIron Ore

FromThe Sky
NEW YORK, - A flying maj-neti- c

eye used in exploring for
oil-- and iron proved itself at Little I

America as a tool for peering;
through the thick Antarctic icecap '

to the earth beneath.
One of its findings, said James

R Balsley. geophysicist of the U S.
Geological Survey, was a buried
land area 110 miles south '.vest'
of Little America which might be
an extinct volcano or possibly an
iron deposit

This eye is the magnetic air-
borne detector nicknamed MAD

adapted for geologic work from
the wartime instrument for spot-
ting submarines under water. Ra-
dar was to the surface,
but the MAD could snoop be-
neath the waves.

The MAD permits a quick, rel-
atively inexpensive scouting for
areas likely iS contain oil, iron,
or other minerals. Various rock
have different magnetic proper-
ties. MAD can detect even small
changes In these properties, and
it automatically records the mag-

netic "signatures" of the terrain
flown over. The MAD is towed
behind an airplane in a casing
shaped like a 500-poun-d bomb.

At Little America Balsley made
four fliehts with the MAD. After
analyzing results, he found that!
the strongestmrgnetic kick was
obtained at a point 110 miles
southwest of the camp. This, he
said, suggests that an extinct vol-

cano lies burlptl there Under the
Ross Sea iceahelf.

MAD also indicated that part
of the ice-bur- easternshore of
the Ross.Sea 113 30 miles farther
east than as appears on maps. It
indicated also, P.alsley said, that
Roosevelt Island is composed of
granitic rock, one type of

formation
"We found what might be a

small island burled under the ice
south of Lindbergh Inlet, and an-

other one south of Kainan Bay.
Existence of such islands hadbeen
conjecturedearlier as a means of
explaining why the shelf lea forms
the pattern of the inlet and bay
at these two p'aces."

Coal is fpund in sedimentary
type rock. Granitic type rocks may
contain iron, copper, nickel or
chromium, andother metals. MAD,
however, cannot locate special de--

poslst of one kind or anotherbut
can indicate the mst lavoraDio
areas.

The MAD has surveyed over
miles Balsey saidlation the antl-trus-t If square

of

Prices

ewninji

principally
iron.

in quest of oil and

National Guard
Strength In State
Is Over 4,500

SAN ANTONIO, June 4. (JP)

The ground National Guard per-
sonnel for the five statescompris-
ing the Fourth Army area will to-

tal 16,739 and the air National
Guard personnel will total 1,167 i

for the first quarter of the fiscal

tw fhe T.nltv violation of year, the Fourth Army estimated

criminal

free

confined

Texas Forces: Ground National
Guard 4,315; Air aNtional Guard
318.

It was slightly less safe to be an
US Army officer than to be in the
ranks in World War II. Officers j

accounted for -- 13 per centof battle
deaths, a little higher than their i

proportionate strength of 10 per!
cent.
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marvelous new"

LIP-STA- E

If you'renot too old to changeyourmind

and go for somethingfresh andfast and

new. . . pull up at thenextred pump

. . . and fill up with Conoco!

For here'spower hard to hold down . . .

Ask odr Charles of the Rilz Consultant for a 'special
skirt analysis Let her suggest tfve proper preparation,1
for your particular sk!nT type,-helpin- you gfve'your;

skin the specializedcare it requires..

E is a magicclear liquid cosmetic7T. much-neede- d beauty
guardian of your lipstick. Just brush over your favorite

lipstick... makes it stay on for hours longer. Banisheslipstick

smears from, kisses on cigarettes, dinnerware. clothes---.
only $1.00 plus lax.

Ute MAKE THE KISS 1EST

Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore

instamstahts...

extra SMOOTH extra v-o miles

In the new-da-y N-ta- ne gasoline that's

madefor you ... for NOWl

Copyright 1947,Contineattl Oil Co.


